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1iorllani'iii llcm.
Bible U now printed ia as many as 200

different Uncuages.

Forty-tw- o officers daring ABhantoo
expedition. Of these, only six of woaods.

Iindon policemen are recemnir rehtikes
in for speaking of themselves as nun-civi-

A Spanish bricvid has no leas than thir-

ty assassinations to account for is to be hanged
but once.

bed on a Parisian husband poisoned
his wires was sold at a fancy price to Mine.
Tussaod. receotly.

In the last nine years, in England and Wales.
1SS persons sentenced to death, and 10,310
to nal servitude.

are 12.700.000 Christians in Tnrkey, and
.VK1.000 Jews. Christians are uot allowed to
rote in political matters.

It is estimated that namber of rabbits con- -

yearly in the United Kiugdum is at
.10.000.000.

There have been from Spain to Cuba since
1BC9. 62J00 eolJiera. of whom 3G.411! have

on field or disease.

A new potato, known as the White Queon, is
being colli rated in France, which in soil
yields largely a good-tile- d root of a fine

It is calculated there are 90.000 000 pe
pie who speak English. 75.000.000 Uerman,

Spanish. 5.000.000 French, 30,000,000
Italian, and 5.000.000 Portuguese.

forests of the United States are said to
coming down at extraordinary of 8.000,-00- 0

acres a year, while replanting does ex-

ceed 10.000

Iuly bas no fewer than 104 schools of art,
technical schools, and trade schools ; these are at-

tended, according to the latest accounts, by 13,-32-9

pupils, and a teaching personnel of 407.

The Democratic Congressman elect from Indi-

ana hastened on to Washington ouly to
learn that bis term did not begin until auother
year, is in a fair way to something if he
l:res long enough. & Luuis Globe.

The man who invents a successful type-setti-

machine will untold riches. it will
an insignificant in comparison to the wealth
that will accrue to individual who discovers
a method which a baby may be made to con-

sume its own cry.

According to agricultnral returns of Great
Britain for '.973. number of under tur
nip cultivation amounted to 2.121.908; there
was more under turnips and sredes in 1673

in 1802 by 38.000 acres.

Jerusalem would seem to be an unpleasant
ole in the is place for people who don't care to lie murdered.

aVi ysaaoata- - More a hundred murders hare been comrait--

Wt a hnae olac alanung Be-- ted there within and not one of mur- -

iWsf truth report that Trinco iwaeriar
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Imperial Napoleon IV. is engaged to be mar-

ried to a Russian Countess. He is "ower
yet. and apparently is wedded only to his studies,

'

to which he applies with untiring zeal.

The St. Gothard tunnel, which is to bo used to
direct railway communication between

Germany and Switzerland, is making slow but
steady progress. The sum of SI .2.10.000 has
been already expended, and 2000 yards have been

In tiQcen Victoria's croa-r-i there arc bril-Iia-

diamoods. 1.273 rose diamonds, and 147 e

diamonds, 1 large ruby. 17 sapphires, 11 em-

eralds, 4 small rabies and 217 pearls a total of
3.033 precious stones.

The passatr.' of the Empress of Russia through
Paris on ber way to the South of France, is re- -

, ,.i. eassBsrai teninp.
newsjiapers ropula- - cravine, Callpraphy

.

lion of seers, as proof of growing intimacy be
tween the of Petersburg and Sep-

tennial Government.
In to tbe Dublin Freemtin't state-

ment that Dr. Manning daring his stay al Rome
tail oeoa designated a? the sacvossor to the pres-uo- t

Pope, tbe Roman correspondent to the Stand-onserve- f

: OI tins is u;:er nonsense.
Any such arrangement be uncanonical.

Twin Sisters, living at South Bethlehem,
each rare birth to twins, not long ago, with
in few hours each other. The sisters were
married oo the same day, their first children were

boro in same month, their second in tho same
week, and their third in the same

Tbe following is inscription in the boauli.
ful liule cemetery Walerford, Maine, over the

of Artemus Ward " : Rest, loved one,

t 1 hrour., known to the world as
IM ; ' M : zi H bar.: .. vrtenus Ward.' died it: Southampton, Luurland

aajc Sled Varch 6. 1S6S. a--t. 33 years.

Tbe duuos of a school tar in 1661 were as

affM Ir a place Nahioc a counter. foi0Wf ; - To act as a conrt messenger to serve

wa

J tie umnionsos. to conduct services in the church, to
she will a the on Sundays, to ring the Ivli for

asasaasAlaat Wat" I BjaMeC worship, 10 dig t!.e craves, to charge

d to perform other occasionalmm m itat was lately over--

Hence th compound word " over- -
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lrof. roraer belieres that the moon, in rerolr-to- g

roaod lb earth and drawing tbe tides behind

bar, Main tbe latter to act as a brake on the rev-

olution of globe, and he considers that it may

le mathematically shown that this action is slow-

ly bat rarely checking the earth's speed of rota-

tion, o that days and night are gradually longlk-eaiu- r.

In a thousand million years or so, they

may biaosii stab month long.

One who has tried it says that a cap of coffee

is a sure barometor, if yon allow the sugar to set-

tle in tbe bottom ol the cop, and watch the bab-

bles arise without disturbing tbe coffee. If the
taibhlsi collect in the middle, the weather wili be

fine ; if they adhere to the cap. forming a ring, it
will be rainy ; and if the separate without

assuming any fixed position, changeable weather

may be expected.

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1875.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

K. O. H A I.I. A SO.
IEP0RTEES AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

Dry Ooods, Palais, Oils and General klerthaadlac.
Corner I'orl and King St..

11 I.I.I'M. II AH A '.,
ntPOBTEBS AND DEALERS IW HABDWABE

Catl.ry, Dry Ooodf, P.i&tH .nil Olln, and Oenerl
So. is. Kioic f Irort. Honulnln. Mfi-1-

lkR. O. St. tXBUUlHM,
HOMEOPATHIST, 63 FORT STREET,
m; HOKOLULP, H. L nr

A 1. 1 . A . ( AJ1IM1 1-
- 1,1.,

Morchant Tailor,
No. 8 'unanu sir ot, Ilonolalo.

mt A t'lllLI.nUIIOKTII,
KAWA1HAE, HAWAII,

WUIrontlno.tli.(i.oMlMerciuntliMBDUSliiipinrtuiinru
.t thr tbon port, where ktt prepared to farniib the
Jnetly rel.tir.ted K.widh.e rot.tues. and each oilier

.re reqnired tiy wh.liiip", .t the khorteet notice
u, on the not! rearcnahle trm. FlrewoiKl alwajrt on

h.d. gH

526

II. IIA:kti:M A '..
GENERAL COJtMISSION AGENTS.

Uueen Stre t. Honolnlo. II. I. tjjjj
W. A. IrCHAEFEB,
erBremrn Board or t'ndrrwrltri,AGENT ot DrewWn U.rd of Underwriter.,

Agent of Vienu. Bo.rd of Underwriter.
OWjaj Sfljaaat Iu.nrauce Companies the jartkdiction

of the lioTe Boordi or Cndcrwrlter., wilt hare to he terti-fie- d

to hj the atiove agent to make tbetu valid. JSISM jr

Itll'IIAKU I. BICKEBXOIV,
Merchant Street, Honolulu,

J. Wa Austin', former Oflice. over lleur- M. AVUltney8
Itookatore.

ACC0TJHTS AND BILLS COLLECTED,

Drafting, Bookkeeping, Copying.
CMfomAotiae 7Vutne. and tfceraf Ooiiio rarr-fu-

executed. 527-0-

'. IIAIE'I'OW. Auctioneer.
Salesroom on Clneen Street, one door from Kaalinmann
Street. W--lj

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND COKMISSION MERCHANTS,

525

S.

Honolulu. Oahu, II. I.

B. HITCHCOCK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- HIL0, HAWAII.

Promptly Cdlectcd

CECU. BROWN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR LAW.

Agvut for taking Arknowle-lgnient- of Instruments for

Mot

Bill.

And
ISM Llauil of OaIiu.

ahuntanu street, llumilula. II. I.

.2G lyl

AT

flF

Al.I'Itr.O B. HARTWELL,
ATT0ENEY AND C0UNSELL0H AT LAW.

400 Office Over Hoffmann's Drug- Store. y

EDH AKIl T. 0'UALLOKA.t,
Attorney Solicitor,

is aitiiiii.i:ii to lexd rito'iA U SIO.VOO. on Mnrtease of Kni holds nt lowest rules
of Interest. Be) AKenln In lxrudon, and lu all purls of
Australia.

u.lico on Btrect, topposlte Mr. Ira lUcliarilsou's
HUirei, Houoluln.

CHAM. T. a i.uk,
TST o t , I y Putolio,

oarers nas been Agent take Acknowledgments for Labor
by the There no in the ikw onire. iiouuiuiq. ty

young"

establish

of

aaxsf

the

joii 11. PATT,
Notary Pnblic and Commissioner of Deeds

For the State of California. OOce at the Dank of Hlabop
Co., Kaahninann Street, Honolulu.

Ir. .'. TKOI SSIMI ,
Office and Drug Store. Cor. of Fort and Merchant SU,

521 HONOLULU. If

Is. II. HITCHCOCK,
rc otnry PuUlio,

Hilo, II ... ... 41A-l- y

i it . n o i t s 'i i i

DENTIST,
IlaTinc resnmed prsctica, can he found at his rooms over
E At Co., Drug Store, corner of Fort and note! Sis,

MM

TIION. O. THRtTlH,
Stationer, News Dealer and

"ui eiw,. u. souse ..n- -
of k sbot putl g1 bJ setting np for the and Copjlnn, promptly eiccuted on
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IIOOI.I I I SOU' WOltlaS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

The Proprietor of the ahore Works is prepare. to supply bis
customers, and tbe pnblic In general, with tbe best onality

Yellow Scmp. Snft anspnlvrny.oii h.ntl.
IV Hifkeet Vice Paid for Snap Create. Hi lye

C. BREWER & CO.,
B. A. r. CARTER, c

P. C JOXaCS, JR. V

J. P. BREWER. 1

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
W Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. ly

Yt . Q. IRH l Jk CO.,
Commission Merchants, Plantation and Insurance

Agenti,
$13 nonolnln. Hawaiian Islands. Ty

ATOM.' V AI III I K.
Importers. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

General aterchandtse,
AndCblnafl.wls.ln lherire-prvo- f Store on Nnnanl Street,

under the Public HalL MJ-l-

a. r, ii. ik . a .,
(Sueceaanrs to C. L. Rlcniap, A Oo.,)

Ship Chandler and General Commission Merchants
Also Airents ( i ttie runt-- . Salt Work..

II n.'tnln, llavanan l.lan.t,. It
JOHA T. U 1 I l'KIIOI !'.

IMrOKTFR AKD DEALER IK OESEBAL
ERCHAHDISK,

Q.een Street. HeaieJal. II, Ml It

'. a. Liwaas. i.i.mchm
i.i: ataa a anoataeiv

lat PORTERS AHD DEALERS IN LUMBER.
And all kinds ofBnlldlnt Material,, fort Street, II. i..Iuln

tvw 1 5

n. a, l.ltl-Mlk- l M A I'll..
IMPORTERS AHD WHOLESALE DEALERS

In raablonatte Ct.xhina;. lUte. Oar. I..ls. Shee. aad
every ssuiet, el U.ullemea', ..peri. Faralslline leivd.
Store ta Make.', I1I.X k Queen Street, HonoUl.. II. t.

lS-lT- l

r. i. ii ii ii i i k a i t..
Importer and Commlsion Merchant

aK llosndalu, Hawaiian I, land,. (ty

F. T. I.IM II a '..
Imperteri and Commisiion AganU and Wholesale

Dealers ia Otaeral Merchandis.
i . i. - in i ii,- - oir J l' ... l j

BUM.BH I'O.,
Ship Chandlers aad Commissi oa Merchants.

Importers and Oe.der.ia General MerrkaadisesttkMB Street,
Uonololu, Hawaiian Island..

S.T Areata for the Kaiaakakal, Moaaalaa, aad Kakaaka
Salt W.Aa. IM Ij

n. x. io m:i.i..
CABINET MAKER AHD UPHOLSTERER

Klag Street, Ronolai, opp,.
SOS bay ad eel! sc.- -

' Lewi,' Cooper Sht.;. Will
It,I rumit.re. fly

'. K. WII.I.IAWH,
MAHUFACTCRER, IMPORTER AHD DEALER

In rarnltarecreverydaMTlptio.. rwrBlrareWare- - mso
F.irtStret,.pp,.u,ce,.rhot.srai.IitJailwj. Work-

shop at the old stand oa Hotel Street, near Fort.
60S Order ftoaa the other Islands proaaptlyatUade. to, '

BUS I N 1SS NOTICES.
a. s. ctmaoas. jaa. lamua.

A. (. ( I t I.IIOin A o
ixroRTiRS ao Dtiuas rw

Gcnoral Morchandlno,
and Kaahamann streets,

536 lyj Nuuanu t., and corner Tort and Hotel Su
a, a. raiiL. a. w. lairs.

i ku.i. A i.mi:.
GR0CEBIES AND PROVISION DEALERS

Fsmily Grocery an Feed Stor,
SM ly 59 Fort Street, Tlonolnln

54
X II O M A S LACK,

gec. r to John Nelll.

Lock and Cun Smith
Sewing Machine, repaired; liealer In sporting Goods

Agentfortbe Celebrated FLOKENCK SEWING .MACIIINF.o
40. Fort Street. Ilonolnlii, II. I.

JU( OL(iA A JOHNSON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

490 Kiihuin.tnu $U, oj.p tr.t Mr 0. Kl,. 8tor Ij
BARTLETT SALOON,

III .!!! .

Corner or Hotel and Kort .Street.

Tin rnoirrsT Axn iilst or ALES,
and ."i'lltlTft always to be found .t Uie Bur.

4S2 ly

BTaUn HKOTIIIlIt.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable CI .thing. Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, and
every variety of Gentlemen's Famishing Goods. Snow',
Building. Merchaut Street, Honolulu. 1617-l- y

ar

Machinist,

WILLIAM

B. vi lli ii.
APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST

Owner Fort and il Honolulu, Ofthii.

?- - Keep open o'ery flATL'KDAY EVK.NLNG. .

I IS4 III-- & HICKFM
CABINET MAKERS, HOTEL STREET,

Next tluor to btrchi'n Irng tore.

Farnitorf mauV and rrpaiml at rate. Billiard
Table repaired and altered. Piano moved, 4c, lc.

aW Order, from the other Islands will be promptly at-

tended to. .v.; it-

il. i:. Mi i ; 1 an; a into s mm;.
GROCERY. FEED STOKE and BAKERY.

Corner uf Kiog and Fort streets.
HONOLULU. KJ-l-

. '. amXJLEN.
COMMISSION AGENT.

AOKNT SXU rK'HiKIN tJlH
Marv Kllcn, 'airy Queen,
P.iunhi. 49S I

B. P. AVDAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

et, II ... , II. I.

Wtifliiiixtou 'leal .flarkel.
Next door to Love. Meam Baker,, Nuuanu II. n.. lulu

y. U. 1ILN.NK, l'aoruivoa.
Beef, Mntton and Teal of tho Best Quality.

Also, Salt Pork, Sslt Beef, Superior Pork Sausages, al ways
on hand and sold at the Lowcat Market Prices.

fi2l Meats delivered to all parts of the City. y

HETBOPOatjITAn HAJatKET,

C. WALLER, Proprietor
Kliie Street, .VA 1; llnnnliilii.

ll. P. EttlsKKH A CO.,
DIALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
on Fort St., above Odd fellow, 11.11 . 50 j

b. nAoiwtiv,
No. ni Fort Hirers. O.I.I IVllona' Ilsll,

Importer of and Dealer in Dry Goods and
Clothing', Hats and Caps,

rXfBtftSBIHO GOODS, ifc, im., are.

IIIDES ! JTho H'lfssrsiC Trlrr paid Tor QHKES

Aim, I'l I.I' mill t lllt lllll t03.y

BISHOP & CO.,
E A KT K E n s ,

IIOMII.I l.f, t I l ll.WVMI.W ISLANDS
DRAW KXcniNOI OK

THE OF CALIFORNIA. : : SAN FRANCISCO
1 tuna sou?! ll

New York,
Boston,

Pari,
Ancklanel,

THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION, : : LONDON
AND T11EIR ERA NCR IS IX

Ilony U.mi..
Sytlnry and

Mrlliniirne.
Aotl traniAct idonml lUnking Bonln. j.vjviy

I ii. i v u s.
Late Jajciox, Ouem A Co.

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION
AXP AOISt TOE

UoMl mil tho Utpitkh'1 Uoilenrritrrt,
Britiah anl Korffjrn MArin Iniarance Company, and
nonnern Aaiurancr .mjany.

NOTICE.

Active.

street,

MERCHANT

f ??j Tirr iMi:itsn.M:n nrus
notify hla trtonrta and all thoar that .up

aUaaWii'l' ! in TAI.l nW tMNTAINKILH, d

that hv has now on hand anl for aal

1000 CLEAN KEROSENE TIERCES
l'etr Tnllnn or Oil.

Also, very Hnprrlor Kastrrn line MOLASSrS RARItF.t.H
aU r.'dy for nae. Also, OAK nAltltKI.s ami TIKItt'Iii
for ,ia.'kiin: Iloef. other rAKsof all for sal

At tin ftlil SlntKl t'nrner ol Ulna mi. It. Hi. I

Nlrcrt.
iss ty JAM KB IV. LEWIS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

. ffSff. STKAWJ KHGIHK, Snajar mile,aaaetlrra, fool. ... Iron, Urass andlead Casting.

Machinery of Every Description,
w-- Mane to Order, "a

Particslar attention paid to Ship's Blackimithlng
air-- Jim WORK ereented on the ehortest nellee. Sna iy
U. Snilisx. R. KtsTtta.

St. si t;i:i.ki: a '..
TIN, ZINC AND COPPER SMITH8, AND

SHEET IR0H WORKERS.
Honann Street, oetwee Merchant and Oneen

Sertoli, n.

hn.l. Store.. Pipe ,1alranl,ed
Iron I'tpe, Tlaln and l!.ee;Rlr.r..8toreeoe.., India
Rnhher II...,. -- W.I J,:,. In I'nrlha ol it and on
feel, . nd ripe eomoiele. It, lit Tubs.
Iandats,i. eery larre.toea t.fTinv.r.oreTeryd

larth-uts- r attention tren to Ship Work. Ordersfrom th.
eaher I. I.e. I. .til be earefnlly attended to.

Thankful to the t'ttla.a. or llonol.t. and th. tslftnds
reneralt, foe their IttiernI palraaaare In th. peat, are hope hy
trkt attention to haalneaeto merit th,,ame lor Ik, fttlnre

M 1y

s. a. cam. t, a. atbto. j. r. re.
CASTLE A COOKE.

Shipping aad Commivaion MerchanU,
iwivavtm Ate

Dfalm in Crsrral Mfrrhnnrlisf,
No SO Klaat Street. llo..datn, Hawaiian Island..

AtlKNTS FOR
Th l'nlon Inaurano Oompaay of San Franeltea.
The . i. I'n clan.t Mutual Lir.las.rane. On. , Ho. Ion.
TheiVreran racket Idee,
far. Jasne A . Clvbrated

Wheeler A Wiisca's Sewiaa
Macklaw,

ly

The hala
Tbe
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War Room,
HAD MAN X

Jobbing in all its Branches.
SsarkeW a ahare of the ol the rlttaena of this

: Rne work betnC and aattafas-tlo- n

in nil osaaaa,
Mr. R SMITH hartnc on aeroun'. of Dl

headth. I will cooUnn. to ltepUle with sllvu ll III lis,8ilvr and

Will alao Sew Ins; al
ranee. Set StheH tn Idd or SHrer : In short,

wui mend any amnll thin tint Is broken In (luld Mirer,
Steel or I Tory. Ladle ar particularly Invited u call aad
examine the DOaLKSTIC

Plaalallo,
Plantation,

riaelatloa.

R. C.
lrcrl,
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HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,

GREY &CO.,
Mantit'iictiirer. and Senlers in

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS !

Leleo, King St., Honolulu.
BEEF, MUTTON AND GOAT TALLOW WANTED.

lCg Orders and Bills left at Ira
Richardson's Boot and Shoe

Store, will meet with
prompt attention. m.,T

FAMILY MARKET!

Choicest Meats from the Finest Herds

Fish, Poultiy, Vegetables, &c.,
I in 'llKlu il Ut

lils. iiit s,iiix ami TlinnMln VcmI.gM
FrldnyN Fifth.

Mil!.!:!.'- - I.lllllh,

(Unlcm oUktw Iso urilcnsL,

The Proprli'tor Iiuvinx a iioat nnd roiuraodlou

VEGETABLE, FRUIT AHD POULTRY MARKET.

Afljolnlnt; the Fnmlly l MArkct, will b MINl Ui

prumpUy onrt antLif irtorlly (III unliT for
to ftimUh the tathlti. with ail the SulMtUnti.Ua anil

Di'lU'ttalfs ttio country utTonla.

AirShlpi'lns; ftiippllfHl u Short Xotlrr.Tin
tr., dt'llvurtnl l all parLa of tin city without iX-t- n

cluinre Sm K. H. BOYD.

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR SALE ALL KINDS AND SIZES!

AT

COSMOPOLITAN GALLERY!

64 and 66 Fort Street.
hi st ii AMTY. win. inisr vaiii.Tin: and at the

Lowest Px-ioo-s.

ai.sii orirnll. taken I" bettsrsM; ad aaalBy
tlinn at .ny ottior pliu--e In tho rlty, for the U1V t'lltl'K of

$3.50 PER DOZEN!
BJlT I tii not listen to any riHimnu'iitUtlon.hut conn and

M for yoursolf. 520-l- y LB. L Oil AMR.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL!

4

PROPRITTOR ttll.l. SK V HK NOTill'. pains to make Ihbt

BTjEG ANT 33 O TU XL.

First-Clas- s in Every Particular!
ROOMS CAN BE HAD BY THE WEEK OR NIGHT,

with or without bonrd.

Hull nnd Ijimr Rooms lo Lot for I'uMIr
SOI STrrtlwara or Baeletl. ly

Bacon.
su kastkr?! n.troxFin I.. .1.1.1 - dt (XV.

FLA XT AT IONS.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
A Tl'llTOH, Proprietor.AMPBBLl

f rop ofJ bnrar of snnorior quality, no
in and for sal in quantities to mil hy

111 tat

w coming

H ACKFELTt A

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
kTEW CROP NOW COMINO IN. FOR SALE
A in quantities to suit purchasers, hy

M? Sm C. BREWER t CO., Atentl.

MAKEE PLANTATION.

otr I'rctp r antnr A Slolna
KIOWOOMIN'l IN. AND FOR SALR IN QI AN
i.. titis to parchaeers by

529 Snt C. BREWER A CO., Arenti.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
k, AR NOW t'ONINI. IN and for sle

In qaaatittei to suit purehkieri hy
IM 'm

THE

II. CO.

A ACnt'CK.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

nw HA.fl ana ror Wale,(iinsTttTi.1
WA1MKA TASMKMT, C. FIOTLKY, Profr

tsaly A. A OilSHORS A 00,, Aeats.

HIDE8, SKINS, TALLOW.
'Pill I MM RSICNI it ( , UM I i t
A pat Ik hlsjheel market price for Dry II i Jet .

lioat bklai aad tieal Tallow.
iU im 0. BRRWKR A CO.

TO WOOL GROWERS.
mm I NUKRNK.NKIl CONTINI K TO
A hay Wls at gaaS artat. Word, eomlny to
market tin, Spring pattiealatly wetir.! I make
freirht C. A

Hawaiian Mess Beef,
Packi:d ry h. ni STi.i s as, a.wd

roe saj ay
its bou.cs a co.

If

SPUNYARN,
WfiiRMLINK, H0U6KLIH1. SEIZINt),

LINE. At. For sal by

AFOVD

HRRWKR CO.

ROI.LPS

Fresh Split Peas,
MMEBt St IRAT, rOat SALE BY
MT MS Uot.I.aS CO.

WHOLE NO. 538.

FOREIGN NOTICES.

ut a vnuaas. aiirai r. aitsouan. caas. , aoua

WILLIAMS, BLANCHARO CO..

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
21S Ciliforai Street. San Francisco. If

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwariliuj and Commission Mrrrhant.

403 I'ronl si r. i t. corner or 4 I , .

MV l lttVt 1H ().
arer rarttcnUr attentiun rudd to ttomntrnmento of I. land

Pro, I uce. 49J y

Dr. Steele's
MEDICAL WONDER

;reat cvur. for all achesTiik Pains Rheumatic, Nervous, or arising
from Derangements of tbe Stomach. Liver or Blood.

As a Family Medicine,
7o be kejt rnnetnnttii in fie l7o.se. It I, superior to

any, u His SAFE, RELIABLE aad SURE.
It is Pcrklv VroiTitLi, and with the WONDER

PILLS it almost a drag itore.

: IT' GEO. C. IffcLEAN i the General
A'jent for thcte Inlamh. . ,4m

dr. j, collis broh ::n

OHLORODYNB
IS TH ORIGINAL AKD ONLY 0S2IUIXX.

riVIK PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED A U A INST
A. the unfounilcd ?tatcuicntfi frpiuntly made, "that
the cutnpoaition o Chlurodt.ib ia known to Cham-i- s

tf and tbe MeJieal profMsidD." The fact ii,
was UisoovereU anil invented by Ir. J. C0L-hl-B

llUOWNIva (ex Artnj .MeUieal SUffj, and o
named by him, and it ha baffled all attempt at anal-
ysis by tbo first Chemists of the day. Tbe method
and secret of the preparation have never been

It ia obvioua, therefore, that anything; eold
under the name, save Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
C11L0R0DYNK, ia a spnriuua imitation.

CAUTION. V Sir W. P. Wood Mated
that Dr. Collis Browne was undoubtedly the inventor
of Chlorodyne.

RKMKDI.U lKf AND ACTION.

Thlsi lnralii.tli
relieve inin. rs

ifly pfxlore

bvkiy, with. ut ageing au of th
tenitlnc the nt' of pinm. Old an
h"Um and tiiut - when retiuiait.
tifv to Its marvelli'O Kiktl ffTct-- j

medical men estwl It virtuea n.

fcrcat ipiautltieM to tbe following
liariliua, Coltra, Ojtifthii, A

ralajia, Wln'iiiij; Coua;n, Crump Ii

fr. !ilni !,TT,
e defn(fd fiiDf- -

of tb
iuant result

take It at all

: Cholera,
Neu

a, Ac.

EXTRACTS KROM MEDICAL OPINIONS.
The lion. Karl Rnsif communicated to the Col let

or Cltj aVtdataV, and J. T. Davenport, that he hail received la
f rmatlon t the effect th:it the mit remHy of anr rT(ee In
Cholera wa- - CM I.' 'Kt S Unci I .11.

Dr. Lowe, Medical Mttabmary In India, repnrta (Dec.. 141
that In nearly every caae of Cholera In which Dr. J. COLLIS
RtOWNsTS CHLORODYNE was admlnUtered, the patient

Extract ,Tom Medical A'ates, Jan 12. IrWI. "Chlor-nlyn- la
iri'crihfd by score of nrthikltix medical practltiiners. Of
course it woultl not thus be ningularly opelar did It aot
'supply n watki and (111 a place.' "

Kxtrart from the Oeoeral Itoard ol Health, I M to
It etflcacy in Cholera. 'Sostrona;ly are we convince! of the
immense value of this remedy, that we cannot too forcihly
urn tbe necessity ol atlopting it ia all eatoe.'

CAUTION. N'oii (tennlne wlthoat the words ' Ir. J.
COLLIS DROWN E" on the Uoscrnnirmt SUmp. Overwhelm- -
Ins: medical testimony accompanies each Ik. tie.

Pole Manufacturer, J. T. DAVKXPORT,
Or- - it Rim11 St.. Ul - tiral ury, Lundn.

S In Ihdlles nt t. I'l. 2. nnd 4. Ad

Aeents In New York, W. II. Scaiirraxia A Co. and J. C.
Wills. i.m

BISHOP SOULE'S

LINIMENT.
milE Sacee. wkrr- -
X ever u.eil it ahead of all Liniments,
or any other a Medicine oreruie.1 fur oaro of Goods Freight
Sciaica, Chronic or fnffammatoni Rheu--

,r , .... aarlsssasj aaa,
iiiiii mm, .euraiiiat 71 Min i ami

mil Complaint, Lame Hack, Sore
Throat, CramM, Toolhiuhe,

Sprains and Burn.

Wherever Riihop Soale's Liniment is known, th
IVojtU if. adrertieert. Its value is estimate"!
by those who hare need it at from $5 to $1,000 per
bottle. The following r a few item, whioh hare
come to ui, ami ar of daily occurrence :

A man horrowed a part of a bottle of Risbop Soule'l
Liniment of his neighbor, for immediate us. A few
day, after, he bought three large bottles, returned
full bottle for i he one borrowaii, and told hii neighbor
that he woold not b without Bishop Honk,' Liniment
in his house if it oost $2o0 per bottle. Another, who
had suffered twelve years from lam knee, was eared
with Ili.hop Soule'i Liniment, and said it wa worth
$1,00(1 pr bell le. Another, who had suffered many
years from lameness, so that he could ant walk with-
out crotches writes that he Is enred by niing Bishop
Soale Liniment, and fays that yo eon aof pemiee it
loo highly. Another, who had suffered from rheum-ti-

four years, and could get no relief, said his friends,
wherever he went, adviied him to nse Riihop Hol's
Liniment. He had heard it so many tiinei, that a
had got oat of patino with them, ad woald
bottle, and try it, but be knew it wuttld not do bim
any food ; aad whenever aay on ?r recommended
it to bim gain he would 111 them he had used il, aad
it was no better than anything else. Well, be bought
one bottio ; soon after, two bottles nor. II. was
completely cured of hit rheumatism, and although he
it not a dealer in medicine, h has bought of as and
sold eery-si- r foe boitlee. Another men say, : "I
thank tlod, and bishop Si. uie', Liniment, that after
four yean 'offering from Sciatica, I am well ma
again.'' Another, "Risbop Sonle'f Liniment has not
only tared me from a great deal of suffering, but has
also saved my lif. To ought to proclaim it to the
worlj. and let the poil know that yon bar got
something that WILL CI' kl rasa." Proprietor "Hot
the people will not belWT it." C.ef -- , 'Ta
line WILL (LI(V ir they can't help it; bat II M
yone daty to tll them, whether tbey believe or aot."
An ther tayl, "I bad tried physician, and almost
everything el v. aad eo.ld get no relief ; my a, was
pronounced Incurable. bt Riihop N.uie's l iniment
wa. recommended to at. I tried it. aaditeompletaly
cured me. Yo ought to let verybdy know what
Bishop Soale's Liniment will do ; it u th best thing
In th World." Another, "I bad a very Mvajr atlaei
of tehttfe ; wat andcr my physician ', care for a long
time, without any benefit. I finally askd hr. ,

prominent pkysielan. If ke eold cure ma. B said
be thought be could. I told bim I woald put my tin
again,! kit : if he cured me I would give bim $jnil, if
n I cured, w. were In quit eve. 11. triad it, aad
tnally cat me up as incurable. I then tried Bishop

at! "I

nrnt.tr. I in lit week wa- entirely cared,
soil! to gir to ray friends." Another
ry men kllaek of eitta , was
in't ear for atoaths i m.v leg bad becom

a. My pbytfctia Inaliy told ahalw
. and advised me to use Bishop Sooi.'t
s h bad heard of remarkable cure, by it ;

id am complete!, cured by It. My phyit-..-.
wonderful medial.." Aothr,"My

n confined lo her (red for aleag lima, with

O evening a lady
said. '1 bar bwaa Jl

i.

.y.H-ie- a CM .t alp h.r.
:ie lo tea ay alf. and

yo are , the letter ooald
not help me 1 then used Bishop Sol't Liaimwt.

d II eemrletaly cured me.' sh dvi4 mm key
S. I bought lbre. large bottles. sd .lhlig la,
and la ill week, my wife was a wall as avtr. "
Anetker, "1 bar .offered far year, from a laaabek i

ktv wire plaster, for a loog time. Blskp Ssakt't
Linimnal wa recomm.aded to me, I aadil, aad my
bek I a strong a Tr." Anothsr. "I bar hewn
a gnat sufferer from neuralgia. Bubo Sowke't

wat recommended to me ; I used it an t it cured
ta. Wkll I aat writing IkU, letter, hat ai kl
from New York State and from Maine, .peaking ta
the highest terms of Bishop Soi't Liniment. "

The foregoing are dally occurrence,, aad are la Ik
wordt at spoken or wrltt to at. Did spate allow,
wa might go oa without limit, bat will only add :

fSf Th nnJerrlgnrd iOaTNTS ean give i

ia this city, which will satisfy rhe most skeptical.
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LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

THE OLDEST,

LARGEST

AND BEST

LIFE INSURANCE

Isa tho I sited Maica.

SAM'L G. WILDER.
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NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO..
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. the Ho.M of rtearth are deelroo of --urir r
i of the city, all Pomona, whether natives or

. riving lr thai part of tbe city between Punch
now, arret end Xintmk) street, and hetwe--n Beretanla

t ud Queer, nni, on the Ew Mr of the rlty, are
te .weep the rubbish In frnnl of their

I Int., pile, on the morning of Friday
"est. May. 7sn, IJTs, and the prisoners wTJI remove the
Mate on SBKarSny, Mar SUi. Jon H. Banwrjt,

Agent of the Board of Health.
Honor!- - Kay 6th. 1S7A.

Hr. n. Hohrteln ha been thin day appointed agent to
grant Marriage LloeTav-- for the Instriet of Wailulcrj, Inland
or Maul, lo pure of Mr E Safrery ia il

W. L. MnunuiA,
Interior Office. April 17, 187. Minister of Interior.

American ntennlal liimmlailoa.
The undersigned. Ppecia! Commissioners appointed

by lit Majesty to collect, receive and forward ob-

ject) illustrative of the art, manufactures and pro.
duct; of the Hawaiian Kingdom, declined for the In-
ternational Eihibition at Philadelphia, on the ooea-io- n

of the Centennial Anniversary in the year 187ft,
ber herewith to give notice that they are prepared to
receive from contributors all articles or objects to
destined, at the office of the Hon. S. G. Wilder, Ho-
nolulu. As all artieles to be exhibited most be in
Philadelphia before March 4th, 1876, the contribu-
tions from these Islands most becompleted and ready
for being forwarded at or before the end of the year

Mia
We beg herewith to append a list of come objects,

the natural product, and of the manufactures, arts,
industries and resources of these Islands, that it is
suggested may be sent to the Exhibition :

Specimens of Woods plain, polished, and in
of trees.

Furniture, made from Island woods.
Prepared specimen of birds and fishes, Ac.
Samples of vegetables and fruits ; dried, preserved,

and green or growing.
Ferns, Cereals, CocoanoU.
Bait from natural deposits, or run evaporated.
Shells ; corals of all qualities and shades.
Geological specimens.
Fibrous plants, of ail kinds, natural or prepared.
Aquatic plants.
Coffee in bags.
Pulu in bales.
Sugar from each targe plantation : samples of dif-

ferent qualities in kegs.
Wool ; samples from each Island, in the fleece or

carded.
Cotton : in bolls and ginned.
Kiee in bags ; cleaned and unclcaned.
Awa in roots.
Tallow in casks.
Arrow-ro- in kegs.
Manufactures ; feather cloaks : mats ; tapas ; cala-

bashes ; twine from native fibrous materials ; ancient
stone adses fish hooks : models of canoes ; house
utensils ; models of booses, of former and present
times ; leather ol all kinds : needle work ; shoes,
bats, etc.

Photographs of Hawaiian obiects and seenrrv.
Large map of the Arcbitielago, as a specimen of

native Knowledge and skill.
M del of the Islands, made to a scale showing the

physical geography and topography of the same ; the
mountains, valleys, roads, forests, deserts, arable
and grating lands, Tillages, rivers, volcanoes, bar
bors, and population of each Island.

Books in the Hawaiian language.
Newspapers in English and Hawaiian.
Statistical information of the educational and re

ligious condition of the Hawaiian people, of what
ever religious faith, creed or sect.

His Ex. tok Mikibtir or Interior,
EutiL G. Wilder,
J. U. KaWAiRTi, Commissioners.

The onrls,
stupreane ( imrl In Probate.

April IB In the guardianship of John Harris, a
minor Before Mr. Justioe Ji nn, at chambers. Pe-

tition of Iuko for the appointment of guardian. The
Court having questioned the minor as to his age, who

said he was 18, and was desirous that Iuko be ap-

pointed his guardian, ordered that be be appointed
such guardian upon filing a bond in the sum of $1 ,000.

April 27 Guardianship of George W. Macy, a
minor Petition of Geo. W. Macy, Snr., for letters of
guardianship. The Court appointed George W. Macy
guardian , upon his filing a bond in the snm of $1 ,000 ;

inventory to be filed in 30 days, and an annual ac-

count rendered to the Court.
April 29 Estate of Thomas King, deceased Es-

tate of Frank Molteno, deceased Petition for allow-
ance of annual accounts by W. C. Parke, trustee and
guardian of said estates. The accounts having been
referred to a Master, the report in each case waa this
day examined and approved.

April 30 Proof of Will of James L. Lewis, de-

ceased Petition of Catherine Lewis, widow, for proof
of the will. The Court admitted the will to probate,
and A. J. Cartwrigbt was appointed administrator
with the will annexed, to file bond in the sum of

4,000 ; inventory to be filed in SO days, and notice
to creditors to be published for 4 weeks in the Hawa-iia- s

GAxam and P. C. AdrcrtUcr.
Proof of Will of Onpa, deceased Petition of Kaono

(w), for proof of will of the decedent, Oopa. The
Court admitted the will to probate, aud ordered let-

ter.' testamentary to be issued to Kaono (w), upon her
filing a bond in the sum of (100 ; inventory to be filed
in 30 days, and notice to creditors to be advertised
for 4 woeks.

Hawaii.
Cases heard before tho Hon. F. S. Lyman, Circuit

Judge of the Third Judicial Circuit, Hawaii, at
Chambers.

April 9 In re Manuel Dayio vs. Capt. B. F. Ho-

mer, of the Am. Whaleship Cornelius Howland Pris-
oner discharged on writ of habeas corpus.

IS PaOBATK.

April 13 Estate of Naai, of Waiakea, Hi'.o, de-

ceasedPetition for probate of will. The Court ad-

mitted the will to probate, and authorised J. W.
to act as executor upon his filing a bond in

the sum of $300, an inventory in 30 days.
Estate of Nohemia Keau, of Hamakua, Hawaii, de-

ceasedPetition for the appointment of an adminis-
trator pro tern. The Court appointed Humeku ad-

ministrator npon bis filing bonds in the sum of $2,00
and an inventory within 10 days.

From Australia.
By ths Cyphrenes we have advices to April 10.

The Str. City of Melbourne arrived at Sydney April
1, making the through trip in 28 days and 6 hours, or
two days less than contract time.

The Colonial Treasurer has made a statement to the
Parliament of New South Wales, showing the public
finance" as very prosperous. The estimated reve-

nue for 1875 is 3,(30,240, and the expenditure 3
575, 318, leaving a surplus of 51,921 for the year it
self, and an accumulated surplus of 857,305 at the
close of it.

The Morning Herald commenting oa the above says
' Our expectations for the present year are that out

of a gross revenue of 3,630,240 the sum of I,5SS- -

200 will come in from land alone. In fact, now that
the stamp duties have lapsed, we have no taxes but
the Custom Excise, and licenses, and these uaitedly
are expected to yield this year 1,113,500. All the
rest of our revenue that is to say fully of
it comes from sources which are not taxes. So that
we cannot complain that we are an over-tax- ed peo-

ple."
Queensland.

S9W Chinese, at Hongkong, are awaiting transit
to the colonies, chiefly to Cooktown and Townsville.

The exports for the past year amounted! to 3,750,-00-

The wool alone reached 1,400,000.
At an meeting, a resolution was pass-

ed urging the Government to take steps to prevent an
influx of Chinese, especially to the Northern

With reference to the influx of Chinese into the
colony, a correspondent writes I Oar colony is being

by the subjects of the Celestial Em-

pire. John, I suppose, finds that there is as much to
get, with fewer restrictions among us than in the
other colonies, and he has come by handnsds, and is
coming by thousands. It is very doubtful whether
the people will stand this.

President Grant has accepted the invitation of the
Committee of the Massachusetts Legislature to at-

tend the Centennial celebration of the Battle of Lex-

ington and Concord.
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By the Steamer Kiianea we learn that Thf.tr
Majf.stif.s left that vessel at Kawaihao nn

Tuesday, April 2", and intended to proceed
overland, by Bhort stages, to Hilo, where they
will arrive aliont the end of the present week.

Thf. Steamer Kiianea returned on Monday
eveninT, owing to a leak in her lioiler. This
was repaired on Tuesday, so as to enable her
to resume her trip at the usual hour yesterday
afternoon. But the fact that she was compelled
to return for the cause stated is sufficient

warning to the government that there be no
unnecessary delay in making provision for a
new boat. She has been doing hard service for
five or six years, and when her boilers once
give out as they will in time she must be

laid aside for extensive repairs.

While considering the subject of a new
steamer, which must press itself into public
notice more and more as each month passes, it
is well to consider whether the franchise of
furnishing one or more inter-isla- steamers
may not with economy be awarded to respon-

sible parties either here or abroad, who may lie

willing to contract to snpply all the steam
service required on favorable terms to us.
We are hoping soon to enter into a more pros-

perous era under the reciprocity treaty, and
the inter-isla- trade and travel must necessa-

rily largely increase. At the same time the
public revenues arc expected to be somewhat
less than at present , and if such a contract
can be pecured, it will relieve us at once from
the necessity of borrowing from $120,000 to
$150,000 fur this object, the annual interest on
which may not be less than $12,000. It is
well, we say, to consider this subject, and ask
whether it will not lie wiser and more profita-
ble in the end to pay this annual interest
($12,000) as a sulisidy to any party or parties
who will contract to do the sen-ic- e satisfacto
rily. A little inquiry in San Francisco, Xew
York and London, can settle the question as
to whether parties at either of these places are
ready to enter into a contract of this kind, and
if so, on what terms.

The Cyphrenes took away some twenty sa-

loon passengers, most of whom had to pay a
premium of $50 to $l0 in addition to the regu-
lar fare of $75. This causes much complaint
on the part of the traveling public ; but we can
see no permanent remedy until larger vessels
are laid on. It is wi ll known that the steam-

ers now in the service were not built for pas-

senger accommodation, but as freight boats, and
were secured temporarily. During the Spring
season there is always a crowd of passengers
moving from Australia as well as from this port
to California. And it is chiefly at this period
that there is a lack of accommodations for
those who seek passage from this port. The
only remedy is to patronize our sailing pack
ets. The new steamers, whenever laid on, will
doubtless have ample freight and passenger ac-

commodations for the increasing traffic on the
route between Australia and California.

Thk Recipbocity Tbf.aty having lieen ap
proved and signed by the King, was forwarded
to Washington yesterday by Peter C. Jones Jr.
Esq., who was nppointed bearer of despatches.
When signed by President Grant, as it will un
questionably be, its amendments having all lieen
approved here, the ratifications will be comple-
ted, and the treaty will be a law of the land so
far as the treaty making power of each country-ca- n

make it. To render it operative, it is nec-

essary that Congress amend the revenue laws,
to conform with its provisions. As no case has
ever occurred where Congress has refused to en-

dorse the action of the President and Senate,
as relates to treaties, it is not probable ttuu
that body will enter its veto in this case, espe-

cially when the political and commercial advan-
tages arc so clearl y in favor of the United States .

The treaty will go into force at snch time as
the President's proclamation shall fix, probably-soo-

after the passage of the law relating to it.
The treaty does not require any special act of
the Hawaiian Legislature, though this body
will doubtless formally approve it when it as-

sembles in April or May next.

A bepobt is current that an effort was be-

ing made in San Francisco to get up a grand
pleasure trip to these islands. The plan is
to charter the fine steamer Arizona, 2,500 tons
burthen, to leave that port May 15, visit Hilo,
Maui, and Honolulu, and probably be absent
from San Francisco thirty or forty days. The
success of the project depended on securing
one hundred and fifty passengers at $250 each.
If that number of excursionists can be obtain-
ed, the project may readily be carried out, and
in a way to make it a very pleasurable trip.
By going to Hilo first, such of the party as
chose might visit the crater, and a week could
be profitably spent there. Then to do up
Halcakala, the largest crater in the world, and
see the sights on Maui, might take another
week : while here in Honolulu mine host Her-

bert, of the Hawaiian Hotel, could, no doubt,
entertain the whole company for a month, if
necessary, and show visitors the sights and
scenes around the metropolis. There is no
doubt all who come will be well repaid for
the effort and expenses incurred. By all
means let this fine programme be carried out.
We shall look confidently for the Arizona.

Affairs in France soem to be improving
very much, and settling down on a more per-
manent basis. The new cabinet, which is a
compromise of the leading parties, appears to
secure the popular sympathy. The London
Spectator gives the following sketch of the
new members, which can hardly be condensed
or bettered : Its head is M. Buffet, Minister of
the Interior, who may be defined by English
readers as a rigid Tory, will compel all parties
to abstain from intrigues, but will let bygones
be bygones. It contains General de Cissey,
War Minister, in whom the President and M.
Thiers have both reposed trust ; the Due

the Foreign Secretary, acceptable to all
Europe ; M. Dufaure, the most rigid legalist in
France ; M. Wallon, Minister of Education, the
"godfather" of the new Republic: and M.
Leon Say, Minister of Finance, an economist of
the best repute ; and it comprises no one whom
Republicans would consider to betray them.
Its programme has been announced, and though
there was nothing in it startling, yet it was be
lieved to indicate the maintenance of a firm
government on the new basis of a Senate and
Assembly, with MacMahon as President of the
Republic. It is not yet certain when the elec-
tion of Senators and Assemblymen will take
place.

Honor to Senator arxrent.

Among the most prominent advocates of the
Hawaiian Treaty, was Senator Aaron A. Sar
gent of California, and his name should be cou

pled with those of the Senators from Oregon,
Senator Jones from Nevada, to whom we last
week referred, Senator Cameron of Penn., and
Hamlin of Maine. On the return of Mr. Sar-

gent to California, he was received with a grand
ovation by the citizens of San Francisco, on the
evening of the 7th of April just one day before
the popular ovation given in this city to the re
turning Hawaiian Commissioner, Hon. H. A. P.
Carter. The California Senator was received
and escorted by the military as well as by the
citizens, who turned out in vast numbers.
From the veranda of the Cosmopolitan Hotel,
he addressed them, and gave a brief outline of
the work of Congress. In his address he re
ferred to the Hawaiian Treaty in the following
language :

" At the recent session there was a measure
enacted which I trust will redound to the pros-Ieri- ty

and wealth peculiarly of this city. Eng-
land and Germany and France have made a

mere mill-pon- d, an European mill-po- of the
Atlantic, and they were gathering about the
Pacific, had taken the Fiji Islands, had the
the possessions north of us, had New South
Wales, everywhere were increasing their inter-

est, their strength and their power. The Sand-

wich Islands had become a feeble power, scarce-
ly 50,000 of them left, diminishing rapidly year
by year, with hardly numbers enough to re
tain a form of government, ready to fall into
the hands of the first strong power which might
take them. For the third time in their and our
history they havo appealed to the American

eople to receive them under their protection,
to grant them reciprocity and to take in ex
exchange therefor, what amounts to a rcver.
sion of their possessions and of their resources.
Such statesmen as Marcy and Seward recom

mended, years ago, that this course be adopt-
ed by the United States. But we were not yet
strong in the Pacific. We had no great San
Francisco, the Xew York of the Pacific,
springing here into power and rivalry with the
ancient cities of the world. We were not
reaching out in these days for the commerce
of the Pacific. We were not yet receiving the
vast trade of China and Japan in the propor-
tion to which it has since developed. Now
for the third time and the last time in the his-

tory' of this people as a nation, they came to
us and asked that we' might receive them and
thev- - receive us. It was a question whether
there should be a British fortress at the mouth
of the Golden Gate whether her commerce
crossing the ocean to China and returning
thence laden, should be assailed by the ene-

mies' cruisers, or whether they should have a
safe harbor at the Sandwich Islands. It was
a question whether we Bhould retain this com-

merce. It is a neutral port of the Pacific and
furthermore there were vast commercial con-

siderations affecting the direct interest of this
State, as, for instance, wherever else we buy
the products, such as these Islands afford, we
pay in gold as, for example, Manila ; but the
Sandwich Islands we pay in the product
of our farms and workshops, thereby benefit-
ing the artisan and the farmer ; and for these
reasons I desired that the Treaty might be re-

ceived : that we might have that security
which would be the result of having this out-

post of the Pacific in American hands, or at
least in the interest of America, and not in tho
hands of a power which might use it against
San Francisco and against this State in the
event of war. I am happy to inform you,
which you have known long since, that the
treaty was ratified, and there is no doubt it
will be followed by appropriate legislation
and that its benefit will be marked uon the
future of this city in the return of benefits in
every direction." Cries of " Good" and ap
plausc.J

From the J Ita of April 10.

Kins; Kalakaua and Reciprocity.

Not merely on the day of his election, but
for months afterward, many of the Kanakas
were highly dissatisfied with Kalakaua, and
they did not hesitate to assert that if the for
eign war ships should sail away and leave the
King without foreign protection, his throne
would bo upset at short notice. This was
probably an exaggeration ; but until Kalakaua
left on his voyage for the United States, and
even afterward, many hoped that he would
yot give way, in one mode or another, to ex- -
Queen Emma. They do not feel bo any more
The manner in which he was received in our
country, and the tone of the press, the confi
dent prediction of the ratification of tho treaty
and tho speech made by the monarch after
his return, pleased the people generally, and
conciliated those who had been his enemies
and wc feel confident that under the influence
of the treaty Kalakaua will be tho most pop
ular ruler they have had in the Islands since
the days of Kamehamcha the First.

The treaty would probably not have passed
tills year, perhaps never, if King David had
stayed at home. His presence fixed the at-

tention of all tho authorities at Washington
ana tnc lavorarjie impression made by his ap
pearance, conversation and manners, prepared
every one to be glad of the opportunity to do
a personal kindness to him and to his nation
for his sake. Tho adverse interests would
have been potent if he had remained at Hono
lulu. The President would probably not have
called an extra session ; the treaty would have
been regarded as a matter of comparative in
difference ; and the committees could not have
been brought to hear its merits explained. The
visit of the King was accepted by the press
and the people as a compliment to our nation,
and only one return seemed appropriate, under
the circumstances. That was made promptly.
Fears have been expressed that some of our
industries will be injuriously affected by reci
procity with Hawaii ; but time alone can tell
whether they will outweigh the benefits to re-

sult in other directions. We hope that experi-
ence will approve the policy adopted by the
Government.

The main benefits to accrue to the Islands
from tho treaty, may not be felt until time has
given confidence in the permanence of the
market thus opened for the Hawaiian sugars.
Then there will be a great demand for all the
moist and fertile lands near the level of the
sea, and an influx of men with capital and skill,
desirous of engaging in the sugar business,
and a change from stagnation to activity in
the Kanaka population generally. Wealth will
abound, and luxurious homes will be nume-
rousplaces that will become the favorite re-

sorts for the relatives and friends of the for-

tunate owners of large estates. The revenue
and shipping of the Kingdom will multiply,
and many persons will come to California from
the coast of the Atlantic for the purpose of

seeing Hawaii, and others who come to visit
this State will make a little incidental trip to
the tropical islands.

The Alia has, in the above article, given a

fair report of the influence which King Kala-kan- a's

visit to America had on the adoption of
the Hawaiian Treaty. And it is quite correct
when it says that " the treaty would probably
not have passed this year, perhaps never, if
King Kalakaua had stayed at home." We

took the same view, when in July last we first
suggested his going to Washington, anticipat-

ing, what proved to be the result, that his
presence would create a feeling of friendship
and sympathy which would render the effort

to secure a commercial alliance almost certain.
We reprodnce the language used in the

Gazette at that time :

" Now appeals to be the golden opportunity for
Hawaii .to make another earnest, vigorous effort to

secure the coveted boon. No half way measures are
wanted and no men to engineer it who eannot put
their whole souls into the effort, determined to secure
it. If, in addition. His Mnjesty can be induced to
head an embassy to Washington, it might add an
eclat, which, we ire confident, woulderowu the under-

taking with success. Aud to this proposal all the
people will say. Amen."

" Tux suggestion made in our last issue that His
Majesty should visit the United States and Europe,
seems to have met with general favor. Such an em

bassy would hare dignity and receive courtesy and
consideration such as none other could. It would also

enable His Majesty to see and learn a multitude of
things that would be of immense value to His people,
while it would enable the authorities and people of
the United States to see and know what manner of
monarch governs these islands ; that be is a courte-
ous gentleman of refinement and not merely the chief
of a tribe of savages, as many in foreign parts imagine
Hawaiisns still are. It would also add greatly in

placing the needs and wants of this kingdom in a
proper light abroad. By all means let it be done."

Regarding the operation of the treaty, we
are confident that each successive year that it
remains in force will bring with it an increas-
ed advantage to the United States. As Sena-
tor Jones well said in his Bpeechin the Senate,
it is not costly goods which Hawaiians call
for, but generally the less expensive, and
those, the production cf which requires chiefly

labor and not expensive material. Consequent-
ly, as our consumption increases, it will bo a
demand on the Bkilled labor of Americans;
and all that we ask is the privilege of sending
you raw products to feci! and sustain your la-

borers and manufactories. In this way, the
treaty will prove a mutual advantage in acorn
mcrcial view, while it cements the two nations,
and tends to render Hawaii independent so

long as it may continue in force.

Progress of the Government Survey
Those who are interested in the progress of

this enterprise will be glad to know that a se-

ries of triangles forming the frame work of tho
survey of Oahn has been completed by Pro
fessor Alexander, the final junction having
been made last week by a line nearly 18 miles
n length, joining the station on the promon

tory of Mokapu, in Kaneohe, with that on the
tongue of land at Laic, a few miles from tho
extreme north point of the island. The third
point in this final triangle is on the summit of
the sharp peak at the common head of the Wai-kan- e,

Hakipuu and Kaaawa valleys. The
whole scries of triangles numbers about thirty,
with sides varying from three to eighteen miles
in length, the whole circuit being over one hun
dred miles. In determining the position of the
Laic station by progressing from the original
Waikiki base around by Makapuu, or east point
of the island, and also by progressing around
through Ewa and Waialua (by the west), the
difference in the two results is found to be not
over I wo eel; certainly not a dangerous error
for a hundred mile stretch of survey ; while the
direction, or azimuth of the joining lino as
likewise determined from both ends of the sys-

tem, was found consistent with itself down to
a single second of arc. This speaks well both
for the theodolite, and the manner in
which it has been used.

Hundreds of secondary triangles for district
work have been or will be measured from the
primary series across the channel to the Isl-

ands of Molokai and Lanai, where the connec-
tion and verification can be made with the
Maui system. For signals to be observed at
such distances an ingenious little instrument is
used, long known in extensive trigonometrical
work. It is called the heliotrope; by the Brit-

ish observers heliostat; and consists simply of
a very perfect little plane mirror, mounted on
a tripod, with sights and apertures so arranged
that the rays of the sun can be thrown in any
desired direction without materially losing
their power by divergence. This diminutive
arrangement stationed on Holokai, was actually
distinguished with the naked eyo on Monday
before last from Mokapu, a distance of about
forty miles. There is hardly any doubt but
that with a clear atmosphere and good tele-

scopes, it can bo seen as far as the curvature
of the earth will permit. Added to this, it can
lie readily used with a little practico as a
means of telegraphing any little bits of infor-

mation required by the operators.
It should not be imagined that because the

triangulation is completed, Oahu is surveyed.
A great deal of strictly " Land Office Work "
devolves upon the department, and only those
conversant with the land system of these Isl-

ands can have an idea of its intricacy, and the
labor attendant upon the faithful survey of any
district or portion thereof, so soon as bounda-
ries are to bo mapped out. A thorough chart
of the coast, with soundings from Dimond
Head to Barber's Point, ;s in course of prepar
ation conjointly by the Government Survey and
the officers of the U. S. 8. Pensacola, under the
direction of Admiral Almy. The coast-li- ne of
the whole island will soon be delineated with
accuracy, the accomplishment of which nation
al duty will form really an era in Hawaiian
civilization. As the public are welcome to
whatever information can be given at the office
of the survey, and as the work is for general
benefit, it is hoped that all who have informa
tion to furnish in the way of maps, any ways
reliable, or in other methods, will not adopt
the too common idea that the Government is,
like haoles, to be made to pay double price for
everything required.

We copy from the Adtertiser the above in
teresting summary of the progress made by
the National Surveying Bureau up to this date,
understood to have been written by one of the
corps. It shows that this great national work
is making good headway, and in the course of
a few years the nation will be provided with
an accurate survey of the whole group, which
it has never yet possessed. There remain the
Waianae district and coast line to be surveyed,
when the rough outline of the whole of Oahu
will be completed, leaving the details to be
mapped out in the office.' The coast soundings
of Oahu now being made by the officers of
the Pensacola, will add much to tbe complete- -

ness of the work, it is to be hoped that tkey
may be able to finish the entire circuit of this
island before they leave. Some) years ago, the
officer of the Lackawanna surveyed the harbor
of Kahana on the windward side of this isl-

and, but we think the chart can only be obtain-
ed from the Hydrographic Bureau at Washing-

ton.

Japawese Poetry.
In looking over our Yokohama papers, we

have been often struck with the beauty and
richness of some of the translations of Japan-

ese poetry contained in them. This is a char-
acteristic of the poetry of Oriental nations, bnt
in the translation of many of the compositions

they are said to lose much of the pathos and
imagery which form such a striking feature of

the original. As regards these Japanese trans-

lations it would be difficult to find in any lan-

guage more touching expressions or finer im-

agery than what are conveyod in them. We
select from several pieces in the Japan Hail,
one entitled :

THE LAMEST OF THE FRISCESS OF MIKA-WA- ,

OS THE DEATH OF HEIt HUSBASD.

Translated from the Japanese.

Wane, ths while moon, bnt not the bursting heart
That brighter grows, and fuller of ita woe :

Time cannot lessen sorrow sncb aa mine.
Tbe Spring flowers blossom, and the evening air
la warm and fragrant, while with honied throats
The orioles, from a maxe of cherry boughs,
Sing all the sweet love-ec- of their nests.
Bnt ob for autumn with her withering woods.

And skies that sbed a thousand streaming tears!

Tbe world's beat Jewel sank in dealt,' 'tark atream.
And I, an empty bubble on tbe wave.
Live In the sunshine, while its light la gone.
They laid his body In the gloomy grave;
lie went before me down the dreadful way
That all men trarel shuddering and alone.
goon I shall follow, fur the days fly fast I

Then, ob! my darling! through the mists of time,
I see our son la together, soaring blgb.
Like eagles breasting the bine waves tit Heaven,
Rejo'clng In tbe sunshine, far beyond
The whirring arrowa of the banter. Death,
And all tbe many miseries of tbe world.

Now comes the unlet majesty of night,
With sleep's fair frost to hush life's babbling streams.
Husband and wives lie down in blissful rest :

Like golden lilies dreaming in the sun,
Fond women slumber in too arms of those
Whose lore lie round them, aa the sapphire sea
Circles the fragrance of an isle of flowers.

Dust is your bed, beloved, mine is pain ;

White are these cheeks where once the roses bloomed,
Cold Is thia breast that once waa filled with Are,

For, till death comes, my own sweet lose dead.

Some of tho similes used by this poet are
original and beautiful, as, for instance " skies
that shed a thousand streaming tears," " like
eagles breasting the blue waves of heaven,"
" like golden lilies dreaming in the sun," and
" as the sapphire sea circles the fragrance of
an isle of flowers." What can be more touch-
ing than the closing apostrophe of the widow
ed princess to her spirit companion, " Dust is
your bed, beloved, mine is pain ;" and so on to
the close.

From the same paper we clip another very
pretty song, the second anil third verses
which contain unusually expressive language

TUEEO.SE asd therais.
(Translated from tbe Japanese.

A rosebud In a garden gay
Hid all ita sweetness from the day ;
Ii- crimson leaves were folded fast.

Though sunbeams o'er it softly cast
Their golden glory, and the breexe
Sang of a thousand sights that pleaae.
But rippling rain at length apart
Drew the green vestures fjom Its heart,
And left It smiling In the sun
To life, aud lore, and beanty won.

Trembled the trees, tbe wind waied high.
Swept a fletce storm across the sky,
Tbe lightning like a sword-blad- e gleamed.
From the black clouds a torrent streamed,
And soon the radiant Isarss empearled
Were scattered o'er the weeping world.
True lore Is like a silver shower
That Alls with light tbe summer hour ;
Bnt passion like a tempest sweep
All loveliness to darksome deep.
Bright heart of boyhood, ponder long
The meaning of this almple aoog.

What Royalty Costs la a Repnbllc.
One of the most Btriking documents of tho

day is the bill presented by tho proprietors of
tho Windsor Hotel, New York, to tho Board of
Aldermen, for expenses incurred by King Ka-

lakaua and suito during their stay of eight
days in tho city. The total of the bill
$6,186.!1, but it is in tho separate items that
the chief interest lies. Thus we find that the
King is supposed to have occupied a double
room and bath at 812 per day; a private par-

lor at 815 per day; a reception parlor at 820
per day; a dining parlor at 820 per day; an
octagon parlor, two days, at 850 per day : and
another private parlor, fonr days, at 815 per
day. Besides these little items is one "to
King's private table and service of meals,"
8100 a day, and this docs not include wine and
cigars, the bill for which is 81,382, while there
is another separate item of 8573 for cigars. A
hundred dollars a day for tho King's meals
alone might be thought sufficient to cover all
tho eating expenses, but thcro appears a de-

mand of 8261 for meals to Aldermen and
guests, and another of 8560 for army and navy
officers and Committee of the Board of Trade.
These are but a few particulars in the bill, but
it would almost appear that during tho visit of
eight days King Kalakaua kept open house for
the benefit of whom it may concern. It does
not Beem to be believed by the Finance Com-

mittee that all the claims are genuine, and
there is talk of disputing the bill. Probably
this could bo done with safety, but it is to be
regretted that such a scandal should attend
the King's visit, and one is almost disposed to
echo the suggestion of a New York paper, to
the effect that the Mayor should have 8100,000
year, and be called npon to entertain all guests
of the city in a creditable manner. This plan,
in a modified form, obtains in London at pres-

ent, but though the Lord Mayor of that city
has an allowance of 20,000, he is expected to,
and usually does, spend double tho money in
civic entertainments during his year of office.
Sac. Union.

Mr. Beecher osa tbe Mtatad.
Beecher's testimony, (says the Sacramento

Union,) as thus far given, has had the effect of
strengthening him considerably in the estima
tion of careful observers. His bearing and de-

meanor from the beginning have been those of
a truthful and sincere man, and though of
course it would be very irrational to venture
judgment upon the ultimate issue from his
statements, it is legitimate to attach due weight
to his manner and the line of his evidence.
One thing has been brought out quite clearly
for the first time, and that is Tilton's jealousy
of Beecher. We take it to be pretty well de-

monstrated that the former actually conceived
himself to be a rival of the great preacher, and
that his inordinate self-conc- fed and ex-

panded this absurd notion until it acquired a
complete mastery over him. His dismissal
from the editorship of tho Independent he
ascribed to Beocher's jealousy of him, and,
brooding over this, he gradually worked out
the plot of the drama in real life which he has
been playing ever since. As for Mrs. Tilton,
there is strong presumptive evidence that she

was the abject slave and tool of her husband,

who was accustomed to mold her feeble will aa

a glazier molds a lump of putty. Like many

weak minded though amiable women, she pos-

sessed no clearly defined moral sense, and to

this defect must be attributed the facility with
which she was persuaded into accusing Beecher.
Clearly she did not at all realize what she was

doing. She thought it was to help her hus-

band, and when requested to write the retrac-

tion we find her considering, not whether the
demand was inst, but whether it would " in

jure Theodore." Such a woman would lie
away the reputation of her best friend with
little compunction, if by so doing she could
please the tyrant under subjection to whom
she lived, and such a man as Tilton would not
hesitate to avail himself of this weakness to

compass the foul play his preposterous vanity
and unscrupulous ambition promoted. The
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importance veracity as a Christian and a B islam
domestic will be, perhaps, somewhat better
recognized by the time this trial is concluded,
for, nnless we aro very much mistaken, it will
appear eventually that all the trouble is attrib-

utable to Mrs. Tilton's want of capacity to re-

sist an imperious call upon her inventive fa-

culties.
At the latest advices, Mr. Beocher's direct

examination had been concluded and he was un-

dergoing a severe at the
hands of Fullerton. So far, nothing has oc

curred to cast a doubt on the truthfulness of
his testimony, though the opposing counsel
will spare no efforts to entangle the thread of
his narrative.

The European War-t'Iots- tl.

There can be no question that the aspect of
affairs in Europe wears a more serious look,
created chiefly by jealously at the growing
prosperity of France, both political ami finan-

cial. There is no country in Europe that com-

pares with her in financial ability, and this
notwithstanding the heavy tribute which she
paid to Germany. The rumors of war come
more thickly ; and though an official denial has
been made by France, that alio has any war-

like intentions, yet the press believe the ru-

mors to be Tho following is
the latest telegram, dated London, April 0 :

"The Berlin Post (Ministerial journal) has a
leading article saying that recent events un-

fortunately, render it too probable that the
present French Assembly, fearing that there
will be a Republican majority in tho next As-

sembly disposed to peace, aro anxious to pre-

cipitate a war of revenge, under tho dangerous
auspices of Marshal MacMahon and the Or
leans Princes, while a strong body of Boyalist
Deputies will be placed in a position to profit

. ,I a, e .1 wrruy a restoration oi me monarcny. war ac-

cordingly is coming, although the clouds gath-
ering on the horizon may yet bo dispersed.
Austrian Conservatives are endeavoring to
oust Androssay from the Cabinet, with the
view of participating in coming events. The
greater part of the upper classes in Italy are
ready to join and rally against Germany, con-

sidering her anti-Pap- al attitude hostile to Ital-
ian interests. Yet it is by no .means certain
that Franco will be able to procure an Austro-Itali- an

alliance just now. If her endeavors
fail, the war will probably be delayed ; but
things havo reached a pass when the German
people should be better acquainted with the
realities of the situation. It is time to awake
the slumbcrcrs. A Berlin correspondent of the
London Times says, this article is likely to
have a strong effect, and alarming rumors aro
rife. The same correspondent states that since
the meeting of Emperor Francis Joseph and
King Victor Emanuel, there is even less pros-
pect than before in Berlin of concerting com-

mon measures with Austria and Italy in rela-
tion to the personal responsibility of the
Pope."
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to
Estate of J. I. Lew i, ol Honolulu, d

PBORATE OF THK LAST Win. AMD
Testament of the aaid Jamea - Lewi havlne been

granted In the Supreme Court, in Probate, on the th day
oi April, i...., ana letters or admlnlatratlou with will au--
Deiea baring Imuefl to tbe nofieniliwetl

In pursuance of order of Court, notice Is hereby siren
to all Creditor), of the ruiM deceaaed. to their
claim., duly authenUted, and with the proper voucher.
If any exist, even If the claim la secured by mortgage on
real entate, at tbe office of the undenilgued. on (iueen
Htreet, Honolulu, within six months from date, or they
will be forever barred. ALEX. J. CARTWKK HIT.

Administrator, with will annexed.
ITonoIulu, April 30, 1S7S. &&Mt
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HITCHCOCK.Notary ubHc,
Notice.

Notice Creditors.

A norm: of i noons, it it hi: v.
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adapts-- for Lawyers' Office. Apply to MIL

BAItXAKD, on tbe premises, or at the Clerk's Office.
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WII.DKR afc CO..
rjacceaeor to Dowett S Co., Corner fort and Qneen atraata
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Australian General Atlas.
A FEW COPIES.

ISM Iml

To Let
Government

For sale by
H. m. wurrxKY.

A SMALL LOT OF SUPERIOR
GENUINE

FRENCH CALFSKINS
Ex Late Arrival.

For Bale by

Mo 3m U. B. GRI5JBAUM CO.

Estrays at Auction.
THE IOI.I.IIBIM, AMtfAf.S IJT THE

Pound, as Katraya, win be sold, at Public
Auction, on SATURDAY, May Jth. at 12 o'clock noon

One horse, with white feet, brand on tbe rtaht VP
One frey horse, with white stripe on forehead, white feet,
brand on rtghtatdeTf. and on leftillNU. One sorrel horse,
with white pot un forehead, brand on the right side F K
One .lappled grey, right eye blind, sore hack, branded on
left side N. One dappled grey, branded X with undesriih.

H able mark antler il
B. II. lAIUXANI'l Ponn,! Vute.

Government Pound, April 29. l7t.

Dry Corn,
For rintrEN feed Far satis ky

MS-I- I A. HirST-FT- l

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep on the longest Voyage

In J. 2, and . gallon Damrjobra,

Prepared by George Morris
KALIHI, OAHU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

For Sale by C. Brewer & Co.
MS ly

For Sale.
A SMALL HECOND-HAM- D LATHE. SWING

log a diameter of thirteen Inches, with slid Rant,
Face Plate. Chocks, Ac. For aaie cheap. Inquire of

so mmr ; KMr t. BHD
Sugar Mill and Gear for Sale !

fflHE WAIPA SUGAR HILL COMPLETE,
JL M offtrrad for asa al a low fismra. To ha delivered as

tbe beach In Hanolel. Kauai Manufactured at tba Hono- -
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. i July
..sliAugrjat.

utrmbrr
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.la November.
..SO

- Jfc pilar

. lest- Kan Immediately on the arrive: of the man. from London,,.e .e-e-rs nes-- rnirvrw lor seven months : and Insuperceded In August or September by new and superior boats.
nnc tne time wnen tne "teamen, will be due at Mi port and at San Fr.e.

Fusses of the Moon for me Month of May, 18:

rssrisss sT can. DaMti saur, iiuoiuim,
HONOLULt MKAS TIME.

rter..
:.- -

lo is n

7 1 ru
TIME SCJf RIeINO AND SETTIXO.
I. e. ..4 aa rin. Set, til I

Kites. ...IMA " ftan bats (OJ
Mass S S (M '

Kie. ( St.S " Baa gets SSt .t '
Ki.ee .. a " BanBata CS2

Hon Biass Js 21.1

.10

.Ban Bet C 1

MIli:iC
HOXOLCLC. ISTt

w note the arrival frum bai. Frajici-a- i of twogaam, .hips
tl.e pest week, one huobd to Jams Island, aud the other to
l.nderbiir Islebd.

March

141..

MATt.

The steamer yphreoea, arrived on the insL, days
treat Bydoy. Bbe brooght a few packages of marrhandlse

tin- - SSft, and sailed on the morning of the 4th for Ban

I raneescu, taking oat a good freight consisting of sugar, rice,
lM.mi.a-- . Ar. 11 . r cabin eccooiluodatiinis were nearly all

In- tlirongii passeugers, and additional arrangements
were male in order to accommodate a number of those who
last cabiu passage In her from here.

We hare now no vassal in port loading for San Francisco,
though the brig Ijsgsl Tender and bark D C Murray will soon

tie ol the kierth. Taking the average passage during this
eaeoti in ! 'met years, we look foi the latter veeael In a few

days. Up to oar latest dates the Murray had not arrived over.
blup ryreu hs.l arrived at New Bedford in l!H days from

Honolulu the beat passage yet made by her. Her cargo of

all would meet a good market.

Our advices from Ban Francisco, by the ship Valley Forge,
are Is the lath ult. We note no important changes in the
market quotations, unless it be in the price of coffee, which
hu receded about 3c a pound, and it quoted at 17(a.lc for
Manila ao.i Central American. Kugar hat advanced a shade,
and best grades are quoted at lojyloc. Pulu dull at v.i,

luc. Bice heavj at j7c.
f rom byiluey we have dstea to the 10th of April. Eager

was still heavy, the finer aorta being quoted at 36. Bice in

demsod at 27 la. 28 equal to aa0)4c.
It. Aucklaud. very little has been dune in sugars, and that

at very low rates.
At nan Franeiecn the schooner Legal Tender was loading

f i thai port, to sail on the 17th. She is Icily due.

I'OICI Ol HUUMLIi.
AKK1VKD.

Apr St 8Vhr Prinee. Beck, from Kona and Kan. Cargn : 135
bis pulu, 10 cds Wood, 145 bgs coffee, 16 bdlt goat
skins. 4 hogs, 204 bdls nwa roots, 4S bdls cane,
tin h- - banauas, 2 bas aiid 6 bdls potatoes, 3 bx. fish,
2 bgs cocoauuts, 1 rl mat.

. lin tser. frigate Arcona. Von Retbnita, 24 dys from
llakodatl.

May 1 bebr Mary Kllen, Nana, from Kohala.
Mr.ir Iwilsuaa. Mairiiant, from Windward Ports.

Cars" : 26t! bides, 4 lidls gnat skins. 2 bgs fungus,
1U tallow, h bis 42 kgs sugar, i kge but
ter, 10 Isjrs ciinee, 4 bgs 1 risb potatoes, 1 borse

ii chicken 7 pigs and sundries.
4 belli Kauioi, Kcvuoldn.fr.ini Kabului. Cargo 650

kgs sugar, 87 bides, louu feet koa lumber. IS pas
sengera.

Bebr ' ettie Merrill. Craue, from Laliaina. Curoo:
111.', okas sugar.

rcbr Kinau. Abulbala. from Maliko. Cbrpo : 474
page sugsr. iskj leei Boa lumber.

Bchr Mile Morris, Lema, from Molokal.
Scbr Active, Puaalnwa, from llaualei. Cargo : 004

kg- - sugar, t bills molassee 2 passengers.
Am si. Vallei Forge. Ames. 17 dsrs ban Fran'ro

S Pi stnir Cypbrenee, Wood, 23 days from tydney via
Auckland, l. daya

btmr hilauea. Marcliant. from se in dlstreaf.
4 rVbr llattie, Kimo, from Nawiliwili. Carso: 486

peg- - sugsr, 1 bbl tallow. 2 passeugers .

Haw Onward, Gilley. for cruise.
6 Scl. l ....... holies, from Kauai.

6ch Aunlc, from Uilo,

SAILED,
Apr chr Jenny, William, for Kona and Kan.

Bchr llattie. Klmo, for Nawiliwili.
Scbr Manuokawal, Kalanao. for Moloaa.
Bchr Pauabi. Ilopu. for Uilo.
bchr Warwick. John null, for Molokal.

30 Bchr Fairy gueen, Pent, for Kohala.
Br stnir Cyphreuea, for San Francisco.
Pttnr Kilauea, Merchant, fir Windward Ports.

May 3 Br. Cera Tusl, for Portland.
Bchr Mary Ellen. Mane, for Uilo.

4 ctuir Kilauea. Merchant, for Windward Ports.
rVbr Active. Poaahiwa. fir Kohala.
Scbr Ksmoi, Reynolds, for Kabului.
S lit "vettu Merrill, t'r.ttie. I r Lstiftina.
Scbr Kinau. Abuihala. Maliko.
Am. b Valley Forge, for Enderbnry Is.

! i:.-i;ic- .
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33

3d 23

20
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From Wiulaard Porta, per stmr Kilauea. May 1 Captain
... shannon, Mrs lis.--- Hi- - Ea w L MassaavsasV

Mrs Moeb ..nua. J B Kennedy, wife and rliild. E Probart. U
K Aiken. Pr Enders. F W Hutchison, K T O'llalloran, Miss
M Aleiander, Mrs 11 Cornwell, Bishop Maigret, B W Kawai-na-

and M deck.
For Ban Frandaco. per S. 8. Cyphrenes, May 4. P C Jones

s wife. Mtsa Mass Ureatbouse, Mr F banning wlfeaScbU-drea- .
Mr F L Clarke, Mr E Fustenau. Mr Folgrr, Prol W

liarknes.. Mi's shannon. Mrs Watt. Mrs Cap! Hayes. Mr a
Mrs Kennedy a child. Mrs Parker N Mekeee child. Miss Nel-

lie hlakee. Mis E F Adams, nurse a 3 children, and 11 in

EXPOBTH.

For bee. per brig Onward, May 420 Mils flour, 00 cs bread
: bbks pork. 1 cl rope, 42 bbls beef, 0 bbla molasses. 200 lbs
coffee, 2 kgs sugar. 25 bgs sweet potatoes, 60 bgs Irish

le. I bkts gin, agzs gfls snooks.
F.e Eaderbnry Island, per ah Valley Forge, May 42 bales

bags, 7 bbla and 1000 lbs beef, 1 bbl pork, 4 els 28 es

bread. 10.000 lbs petal.
For Ban rYaroieco, per B. 8. Cyphrenes, May 272 bales

pulu. 160 ban rice, Mt2 pkgs sugar, 14 bxi betel leaves, 11

Hli goat skins, 2 hides, 686 bnchs bananas. 103 bgs paddy,
Snugs ginger.

For Portland, Oregon, per Brk Cam Taal, May kgs

iniMIRTN.
From Sydney and Auckland, per 8. 8. Cyphrenes, May 3.

... ; cs 1 rsk a 1 parcel stationary. 1 bale leather,
6 cs opium, 1 cs dry goods, 1 cask a 1 case port wine, 1 pkg

Tbe Colobado Potato Bug From an article in

the btrramento Vnion, we clip tbe following relative
to this newly discovered peat. " This insect is a true
beetle, belonging to tbe great sub-ord- coleoptrra;
that is. the , or sheath-winge- insects,

l uder this r it is a member of tbe family of
leal eaters- - the chryunmeiida of the entomologists
and here, with tbe name at tbe bead of this article,
the insect nnder consideration may be found. The

e doryphoria decemliHeata) is given it on
unt of the tea longitudinal black lines found on

its back, which alternate with orange or yellow
stripes In sire it is about of an Incb
long, and about three tenths wide, and in general
shape it much reaembles a miniature May beetle.

Is common with all members of its group, it un-

dergoes several transformations. It is first a liny
egg of a yellowish color ; then it batches into a little
orange colored grub, which at length becomes half
ttlaich long; Ibeu it burrows into tbe ground and
changes into a chrysalis, in which condition it is in-

active, and it finally hatches from condition
into the perfect beetle form, partially described
above. Ttieae changes require tor their full comple-
tion from forty to fifty days, so in the same season,
there may be three broods in succession.

At to their habits, perhaps, little need be said.
As is well known they feed upon tbe leaves of tbe
potato and allied plants. They will, when bard
pseaet-- i lot food, eat the potato tubers which may
happet to be iu their way : but the stories told
about their borrowing luto tbe earth to get at tbe
tubers are not to be believed".

Tara Er. aLTprca as a Hcauta. The beantifal
saade tree Kaealvptas has recently become famous as
a reliever of rheumatic pains. It has long borne an
envialie re natation as an absorbent of the poisonous
Biaaasa ertich prodacas chills and fever, or ague, and
aaar k is beading dosm with balm sweater than that
of Giiead for ashing rheumatic bones. A eorrespond-a- t

a the 'ail Araut recently testified to its mar--

veiciai qua ities, and this testimony coming to the ears

hare
severe.

in ban f rsxeieoo, they nave riven corro- -
i laeaee. Tbey report to the that they
tae leaves applied to toe afflicted parts of
latere from tb:s nainfal disease, in each of

aaah tae relief aforded eras almost immediate, with
' ; nt : of being permanent. A remedy so simple

trying
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for the superior speed the

.OTEJ OF THE 44 I l k.
srir'Steamer Mikado is fully doe to-d- from Sai

Francisco, with dates to April 27.

s-- A letterfrom Hikodadi, dated April
5, reports the barks and Triton at tbat port
cican, aoon to the

JNCS.KLT IJLK.Brii; Robert Cspt. CTnnr.
Iefl8ydncy March 19th for this port, and therefore
fifty dire out to day.

His Excellency Governor paid an
official visit yesterday to H. I. G. M. 8. and
was received with tbe nsnal bonora.

i&f The steamer Cyptircnes srrived promptly on
the Sd, according to our time tabic; aod we expect
to see tbe Mikado in to day on time.

tW The Pensscola's reception days arc tbe second
and fourth Tuuradays of each month. As ibere
were five Thursdays In April, the next reception
day will be the 13th if tbe ship is in port.

f Tbe strone sprine trades have set in,
some two weeks later than they usually arc. The
fine rain on Saturday last eeeini to bare itself
over tbe whole of Oabu.

October

.14

Arctic

X3T The report of there having been a tidal wave
on Hawaii some two weeks since, appears to have
been incorrect. A beavy surf or kaikoo prevailed
all over tbe group about that time, caused probably
by a heavy storm near tbe islands. There bas been
no tidal wave of oriein. that we can learn.
during the month.

tW The store of Messrs. Dillingham 4 Co., was
entered on the night of the 29th, through the roof.
An attempt was made by tbe burglar to burn tbe
till, but it proved unsuccessful. Tbe only article
missed was a revolver. A reward of bas been

ffured by the Marshal for tbe detection of the party,
but so far witbout a response.

March....

November..

of

Japan,

Ciiwan.

Dominis
Arcona,

Instant,

though

spread

volcanic

Ckkditable. On the passoee of tbe Steamer
Cyphrenes to Australia, a passenger fell overboard on
tbe night of the 7th or March. A boat was Imme-
diately manned and lowered, and in twenty minutes
tbe man was recovered, though in an insensible state.
By the prompt use of remedies, tbe surgeon and pur-
ser succeeded in resuscitating tbe lifeless body. The
accident occurred during a very dark night, and the
promptness with which the boat was lowered and
search made deserves specisl mention.

XS Dr. L. H. Gullck, who was recently located
In Italy, has been deputed to visit the missions of
the A. B. C. F. M. in Turkey. We learn from the
Missionary herald, tbat be was at Sivas ou the last
Sabbath in November, aud Mr. Kiggs wrote from
there November 30: "Notice was given tbat Dr.
Gulick would sjienk Sabbath afternoon, and the
consequence was that tbe chapel was filled to over-
flowing, and Dr. G. addressed a deeply Interested
aud attentive audience for about an hour. Never
before bad they heard the story of successful mis-
sionary work among idolaters and cannibals from
the lips of one who had himself been engaged iu
that work, aud I believe that no one who was pre-
sent yesterday afternoon can ever forget the scene.
Mr. Farnsworth acted as Interpreter, and saved
many ol the bits of pathos and butnor which a less
succseslul trauslator might have spilled out."

Naval. His Imperial German Majesty's ship
Arcona, arrived on Friday last, 24 days from Yoko-
hama, Japan, homeward bound. 8he is a corvette
carrying 16 guns, bas 380 men, and registers 2320
tons. The following Is a list of her officers

Cbptain UaaoN von Rbibxitk.
Capta in- - L icafcrw nt K arch er.

Holchauer.
Ascbeuborn.

('urfdte. .icurstin Scbwsrrloae.
ear Set Klausa,

Lieutenant tur See Flschel.
rur Set Draeger.
tur Set Thiele.
rur See Borckenbagen.
tur Set Oelrirhi.

Cuter Lieutenant tur See Saruow.
Servnie Lieutenant Graf von Moltks.
Staff Surgeon Dr. Boehr.
Paymajter lilts.
Engineer Atnann. And nineteen midshipmen.
The Arcona will remain in port about ten days

when she will proceed to Maiatlan and thence down
the South American Coast, homeward bound.

The Sixth Akkcal Meeting of the T. M. C. A,
was held on Friday evening, April 30tb, a large
number of members and invited guests being present.
The record of the past year proves that this organi-
zation is no mere experiment or hasty impulse of
the moment, but that it bas a life and force, increas-
ing, not diminishing with years. The members of
the Association were the guests of tbe retiring
President, W. W. Hall, Esq., at the residence of his
sister, Mrs. P. C. Jones. The charming sociality of
the occasion and the generous hospitality of tbe
host, made the gathering one of the most delightful
In the history ol the Society. Short addresses were
made by Rev. 8. C. Damon, aod Prof. Moore. The
Address of the retiring President will be found m
another column, which was delivered on the occa-
sion, together with the Treasurer's Report. The
following officers were elected for the coming year:

T. H. Daviea President
H. Wsterhouse Vice President
E. C. Damon Secretary
C. Cooke Treasurer Friend

The receipts for tbe past year were $318.25 and tbe
expenditure the same amount.

Death of T. T. Docohzktt. This gantleman,
formerly a resident of Honolulu, died in Philadelphia
April 2d. Tbe Philadelphia Inquirer gives the follow-
ing sketch of him: "Thomas Tcmplcton Dough-
erty was born in this city on September 23d, 1828.
In 1848 he went to San Fraocisco, and Joined " the
California Pioneers." In 1851, he visited Honolnln.
Hawaiian Islands. Alter the treaty was made by
Cammodort Perry with tte Japanese Government,
in company with Mr. II id, formerly of this city, the
schooner S. E. Eoote was chartered, and with a cargo
of stores for wbalesblps, they proceeded to Japan,
(tbe 8. E Footc being the first American merchant.
man allowed to enter any port in Japan), intending
to commence business for snpplyinc whalemen with
ahlp stores. Tbe Japanese at first refused In viola-
tion of the treaty to permit Dougherty and Rcld and
their families to land, but afterward agreed that if
Dougherty would take tbe officers and crew of the
Russian frigate Diana, which frigate had been wreck-
ed, to tbe Amoor river, Rcld and tbe families might
land, and with tbe cargo occupy a temple until the
return of Dougherty and the schooner. Dougherty
having run the English and French blockading ships,
succeeded in landing tbe Russians on Russian terri
tory, and returned to Japan, where be found Ills
partner and the families enjoying the hospitality (?)
of tbe Japaneae Guards. Tbe American part; were
then notified to leave, and tbat they wonld not be
permitted to transact business anywhere In Japan.
During Dougherty's absence in tbe schooner bis
partner managed to exchange part of the cargo for
Japan wares. With tbe schooner tbe expelled mer-

chants went to San Francisco. Dougberty returned
to and resumed business in Honolulu, in 1865 a
whaling Teasel, of which Dougberty was s

owner, was destroyed at tbe Island of Ascencion, 8.

P., by tbe Confederate cruiaer Shenandoah.
Dougberty came to his native city and Washington
to attend to Ms claims under tbe Geneva Award and
Japanese indemnity ; but the late terrible weather
prematurely cut short his life."

Late Foreign News.
By the clippers Garnet and Valley Forge, we have

foreign advices from San Francisco to April 15, and
from our files we glean the following summary:

In the Beeeher-Tilto- n trial, the testimony of Mr.
Beecher was nearly conclnded. Hit denials of the
charges made by Tilton are very positive.

It ia stated in the New York 7W6ue that Mrs. Til- -

ton will offer herielf as a witness in the Beecher case
and it ii said Judge Neilson will permit her if both
sides will consent to it. Beecber'a testimony yester
day was chiefly in contradict of Mrs. Moulton's
evidsnoe.

Tbe Massachusetts Liquor hill, as a sobstitute for
the present prohibitory law, finally passed tbe Hi. use.

It require! the Governor's signature to become a law.
Tbe bill prohibits tbe open sale of liquors over the
bar, but provides for licenses in connection with ho-

tels and restaurants. It also dispenses with tbe
State police and seixurei to enforce it.

Bosron, April 3. The vein on tbe Cbipman-Sute- r

lode, in Newburyport. was opened y half-wa- y be-

tween tbe Chipman and Bornton shafts, and a solid
seam of tbe best ore yet discovered found about five
meat, and settles the question tbat the Chipman lode
feet below tbe surface. It is a molt astounding develop-i- s

not anything but an immense vein widening an
inch and a half at every foot of descent and of un-

told value.
A carriage and span of horses was presented to

Cardinal Met loskey by a few prominent Catholics of
New York.

The Citittu says of the Connecticut election, that
the patent lesson of tbe result is tbat the Republican
party cannot uecesafully undertake to approve and de-

fend the errors of its national administratioc, and the
name of tbe President is not a potent rallying cry
east or west ; and if there ever was a design on the
part of anybody to make him a Republican candidate
for a third term, tbe Connecticut election is a signifi-
cant warning tbat it will not do to try it.

Havana. April 5th. A terrible case of fanaticism
occasioned by spirit rapping, is now undergoing in-

vestigation at Pequardeliro. A toother believing that
she was acting under tbe orders of spirits, has toin
out the eyes of ber son.

European.
Loxooa, April 6. Cardinal Manning bas arrived

in London. The Catholic geutry of England will in
a few days present him with a gratuitous address and
testimonial of 5000 guineas.

April 2. A Calcutta special states that indications
of a seditious and rebellious spirit are rife among the
natives in the Mahratta District, and cause some un-

easiness. Since tbe close of the trial of (Juieowara
at Barada, these symptoms have been on tbe increase.

April 12. In tbe House of Commons Lewis
asked what course tbe Oovernment would take if the
independence of Belgium was imperiled in consequence
of ber rejection of Prussia's demands. Disraeli said
there had been great misrepresentation and exaggera-
tion in the matter of the Prussian note. It was not
a menace, but was only a remonstrance. No rejoin-
der bad been made to Belgium's answer, and he be-

lieved the question was concluded. Germany had
shown her cordiality for Kogland by communicating
to her tbe correspondence. In conclusion, Disraeli
declared that were Belgium's neutrality threatened,
her Majesty's Government were prepared to do their
duty to its sovereign and would not fear to meet Par-
liament.

tsrrmany.
There are eight ecclesiastics at present imprisoned

in Pusen alone. It is said that tbe German Govern-
ment has arrested the Papal delegate who secrectly
administered the archbishopric since the arrest of

The London Timet correspondent at Berlin tele-

graphs that it is anticipated that the old laws forbid-
ding intercourse between the Pope and the Catholic
clergy in Prussia, except through tbe Government,
will be reenacted, and measures will be introduced
wholly suspending the Papal authority in Prussia
until the Pope shall abandon bis pretension to cancel
tbe laws of tbe Kingdom.

Tbe North German Gazette, a paper,
undertakes to controvert tbe positiou taken recently
by the Berlin Putt in relation to certain acts of France
and concerning tbe peace of Europe. The Paris
Joniteur and tbe French press generally say that
France is unanimous for peace, and she is not con-

spiring against any one.
The Berlin Putt states that its article of the 9th

instant, on the indieation of a possibility of war, was
not inspired by the Government.

Berlin, April I lth. Tbe Roman Catholic Bishops,
soon after Conference at Fulda, addressed a petition
to tbe Emperor William in person, remonstrating
against the withdrawal of State grants, to the

of which they declared the honor of Prussia
pledged. They also protest against being required to
obey unconditionally the State laws. The Ministers
authorised by the Emperor have replied, expressing
regret that the Bishops should object to obeying the
laws which are always obeyed in other countries, and
adding that tbe Bishops would have preserved the
fatherland from tbe confession if
they bad remained faithful to their own conrictions
and the warnings which they proclaimed before the
Vatican Council.

The North German Gazette accepts as reassuringthe
disavowal of warlike intentions by tbe French Presi-
dent. The Berlin Pott says the draft has been com-

pleted of a bill prohibiting religious orders in Prus-
sia except those employed in nursing tbe sick.

The Berlin Pott, a ministerial journal, has a lead-

ing article saying that recent erents unfortunately
render it too probable thatthe present French Assem
bly, fearing that there will be a Republican majority
in the next Assembly inclined to peace, are anxious
to precipitate a war for revenge under the auspices
of Marshal MacMahon and the Orleans Princes.
Other points are stated to show tbat war in Europe
may soon take place ; but the prospects mentioned
may be construed another way, and very plausibly,
too. Later accounts indicate tbat there is not so much
danger as bas been apprehended.

Aasitralla.
The Regitter't calculations of the wheat harvest

show that there are 868,000 acres devoted to wheat
growing, and that the produce will be 10,000,000
bushels. The estimated surplus will be a shade ore
200,000 tons.

Blondin, after attracting one-ha- of the colony, or
something like 90,000 people, to see his performances
has left tbe colony.

South

tne tvangeiical Alliance has decided to invite
Messrs. Moody and Sankey to visit Adelaide.

Mr. Consul Truer entertained the German colonists
at dinner on the anniversary of the birthday of the
Emperor of Germany.

Victoria.
The larrikin nuisance is very prevalent, and several

heavy punishments have been inflicted.
M. Blondin, the tight-rop- e dancer, was presented

with a gold medal at the Opera House.
The imports of last year amount to nearly 17,

000,000, and the exports to over 15,000,000, this
being 140,000 over those of the previous year.

Messrs. Gibson A Co. have held a large sale of
Shorthorns and Herefords for Messrs. Robertson
Brothers, of Colao. There was a large attendance of
buyers and breeders from all the colonies. The bid-

dings were spirited, and prices in excess of those ob-

tained last year. Shorthorn bulls brought up to 510
guineas each ; heifers 450 guineas ; Hereford bulls
550 guineas heifers. 250 guineas. The sum total for
between 300 and 400 animals was over (20.600.

The Government Printer has just issued tbe Cus-
toms returns for this colony for the year 1874. From
these it appears that the total imports amounted to

16,953,985, showing an increase of 420,130, and
the total exports to 15,441,109, increase 138,655.
The export of gold amounted to 4.053.283. showing
a falling-of- f of 1,100,000 as compared with the pre-
vious year, but which deficiency was partially made
up by the exports of coined gold, which amounted to

1,354,751, being 256,736 more than in 1873. The
wool exported in 1874 weighed 88.662,011 lbs., valued
at 6.373,641, as against 7.479,882 lbs., valued at

5,728,638, exported in 1873. The Customs revenue,
from all sources shows a falling-of- f. The amount
collected in 1873 was 1,864,616 as against 1,840,-47- 0

in 1874, and it is very remarkable that the falling- -

on is rather in necessaries than in luxuries, for the
duties paid on the latter hare increased.

F

Britlaila Religions la.tellleea.ee
" The Recriptt of the British and Foreign

Bible Society for the past year, arising from
the usual sources, have amounted to 220,766
1 8. 2d., and adding the contributions for spe- -
cieal objects, the total receipts have reached

220,904 U. I0d., or 91, 104,820. The Pait
mrntt for translating, printing, and circulating
the Scriptures in the first year of the Society's
existence were 691. Last year they amounted
to 210,183 14. Od."

A recent report says that "the Society has
had a direct or indirect share in the transl:
tion, printing, or distribution of 8criptures in
two hundred and ten languages or dialects,
the number of versions thus printed being two
hundred and sixty-cih- t. Daring the seventy
years of its existence, the Society has put into
circulation more than seventy-on- e million Bi
bles, Testaments, and Portions ; and its ex
penditure for this purpose has exceeded seven
millions and a half sterling ($37,500,000.)

The CnrncH Missionary Society. The
ast report of this Society (for 1873-7- 4, the
75th year) presents a very favorable account
of its financial condition. The ordinary income
is given as 196,525 12s. 1 Irf., ($982,628). The
expenditures were 186,118 5. I0d., (3930,-59- 1

) ; leaving a balance on hand of something
over $52,000. But in addition to this ordinary
income, there were large gifts to be invested,
the interest only to be used, and contributions
for special purposes, so that in all, the report
states, " in the space of one year there have
been committed to the administration of the
Committee, funds amounting in the whole to

the unprecedented total of 261,211 " Sl,306,-105- ).

The number of Missionaries employed, na-

tive and foreign, is 2,632. Number of stations
157.

(English) Wesleyax Methodist by

Society. The home receipts of this
Society, for its last reported year, were 122,- -
092 7s. Irf.; the foreign receipts, from afiliated
conferences and mission districts, $45,902 14s.
Id.; total, 167,995 Is. 8d. ($839,975). The
total expenditures, 160,458 7s. 5rf. ($832,292.)

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AIM ENTERTAINMENT
COXSIHTISG OF

Music, Tableaux and Recitations !

Will BE (.Hl BY THE TOI'NO LA
of tlie MISSIONARY GLEANERS BO

CIETY nt Buffnm's Hall, on the

EVENING OF FRIDAY. MAY 14th !

The proceeds are to be used in forming a fund for thefiirthfr (.iMTntions of Hie !oc.etv.
Doom open at Seven O'clock, EnterUlnraent to begin at

ti
TH'KsrrS-FIFTY.rEVT- f.. ForfJaJeatWhlnej-- a,

J-
- ST RF.f'KIVF.n FROM I.OMlll V. A LOT
nf Stephen's BLACK WRITING INK, tUe best ever

onen-'-l In the market For aale hv
H. JJ. WHITNEY

BRONZE TURKEYS

12 Gobbler, from a
to 20 mnnthsolrl,
22 to 40 lbs each,
for sale now.

Hens 14 to
18 He.

GAMES,

EMOEN 6EESE

40 to 50 pounds
per pair at ma-

turity.

Blsck
cayuga ducks

BEAHMAS, LEGHORNS, H0UDANS.
BANTAMS, ETC.

Iri sh, pnrp, trtie to nnine ; well-packe- d

lo h i i. h nrter sirrlvnl.
For Illustrated Circular and Prlce-Us- t, address

M. EYRE, Napa, Cal., V. B. A.

Ferrets, Babbitt, Pigeons.
Please state where you saw this advertisement.

F'OJT

INK! INK!!

r emen
THE A HAWAIIAN

Bark 'KA MOI,'
t AIT. II. CARREU,

Will Sail for the above Port about May 10.
For Freight or passage, apply to

H. II ACKFELD CO.. Agents.

FOR
Kauai r"nclot.

KOLOA AND WAIMEA !

THE SCHOONER

K TW Jk. I L E !
ItOM.rs. M AS I Ml- -

Will have recnlar dUpatrh for the above named Porta,
no and after the 5th of November next, until further notlcx.

Freight and Passage Uken at the Lowest Rates.
-- 12 BOLLES dt CO., Agents.

Caution.
WHEREAS, IT HAH COME to tbe

undersigned tbat certain parties To
I n Ii m u have maliciously circulated a report, to the
effect that the KWiMner Knmalle advertised as a re-
gular purkf t between Honolulu and the ports of Koloaand Waimea. Hauai, toaboutto discontinue her regu-
lar trips to the above named ports ; now we desire that It
b distinctly underJ-Uxx- thut the rtuid Schooner ia under a
contract with the Koloa Plantation to run regularly forth
term of one year from the first November, 1874, and that
she will accordingly continne to run to the Porta of Koloa
and Waimea, as advertised, barring accidents.

We hereby caution the authors of the above reports, that
tbey will be held responsible for all loss or damage result-
ing in consequence of such false representations made by
them.

W4 BOLLES A Co., Agents.

BUNKUM!
S3S tf

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas tbe Undersigned bas this day

by Hon. A. ForoaDder, Circuit
Judge 2d Judicial District, H I., Administrator pro
tern of tbe Estate of 0. J. Harris, lata of Lahaina,
Maui, deceased. Notice is hereby eiven to all persons
having claims against tbe said Estate to present the
Fame properly authenticated, whether secured by
mortgage or otherwise, within six months from date,
or be forever barred. And all persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make immediate payment
10 me l naemcnea, at nis omce in the Court House
in Lahaina, Maui, and all persons haTine any pro
perty or anything of value belonging to the Estate of
me sua u. j. Hams in tneir care or beeping are
nercoy requester to deliver up tne same to tbe Under
signed at his office aforesaid.

THOS. W. EVERETT,
Temporary Administrator of Estate of 0. J. Harris.

Lahaina, Apnl 7, 1875. 535 4

Executors' Notice.
THE I Mil Itsn.M l HAYIXU BEEN

under the WW by the Hon. A Pomander
Circuit Judge or Maui, aa Executors of the Eatate of
HENRY copr. late of Makawao. deceased, request allpersons Indebted to tbe said Estate to make immediate
payment, and all who have any claims against tbe same
t.i present them with vouchers to the underala-ne- iLhin
six months from date, or they will be forever barred.

HEN BY W. DANIELS, ,

CHARLES COPP, Jr., f Executors.
Makawao, March 2tb, 1871.

Notice to Creditors.
M-l-

IX tho matter of the Eatate or JOHAXI
DUE WES. late of Honolnln. deceased.

Probate of the last will and testament nf the ..M Tnhun
Franz Drewes bavin.: been granted hi the .Suoreme Gssxei
on tbe 2nJ of April. 1871, letters testamentary leaned
to tbe undersigned Executor, In pursuance of order of
Court, notice Is herebv given to all creditors of the de- -
ceased to present their claims to the undersigned within
six months from date, or tbey will b. forever barred.

1. C. GLADE,
Honolulu. A prD Jd, 1871. W4-- Acting German CoosuL

Oregon Sugar-Cure- d Hams.
OR SALE BY

Notice.
BOLLES A CO.

All PEBSONB HATINU I I. AIMS Attain!Eatate of tbe late ALLAN W. JUDD. w.11 nh ...
Present them without delay to either of tbe undersigned.

CUAS. If JUDD,
A FBANCU J COD.

Honolnln, March tt, 1171. 50

Arrivals at the Hawaiia Horn,
Pr Bofhe, Staff Surgeou. 8 L Austin a son, Onosnee.
Geo E Aiken. Man!
(rFB Enders. afanl.
Itrs CoruwelL Meal.
Miss M Lousada, MaaL
I L Clarke, Haleakala.

Mr. Clark. Hew
Mrs Graham, V Z.

Warner. London.
n

Harry Tran.
Mr Kenne.1,. wife s cb'ld. Cal fenor Oonaalea,
S M San Francisco. Louis Brown, London.
Miss Florence Shannon, CaL S W Brown, Auckland, N.
Mr Creyke, London. Edwin llomstj, "
Mi jor Palmer. K. K London. Henry Adams, Cyphrenes.
Mr Komilla, Australia.

Olive Dr. John D. Scott, of this city
bas an interesting and instructive paper. In tbe last
Agriculturist, on "Tbe Cultivation of the Olive in
California." He shows bow easily and cheaply tbe
frees ma; be grown, giving the best of pro-

pagation, their beauty aa an ornamental tree, their
commercial value, medical and mechanical uses, etc.
He says: " A tree produces from 50 to 75

gallons of annually, which, at $4 50 per gallon,
wonld outstrip in value any other fruit tree the
farfami'd Los Angeles orange not excepted." He
urges fruit culturists to devote more attention to
this valuable tree. .San Jot Jiemiry.

Not Success. It seems that the new floating
saloon steamship Btssetner, which was to cross tbe
English Channel without maklnc her passengers sea
sick, bas not turned out the success tbat was antici-

pated. At least it is asserted by English papers thst
she is only half a success," and tbe plain Inter"
pretstion of that, in ber case, must be that tbe prin-

ciple of antomstic action on which the inventor
relied does not work well. Of course she can only
be a success If there is an absence of all sensible
motion in the swinging saloon. If tbe saloon shares
the motion of the ship to an appreciable extent and
bis seems to be tbe case no real gain will have

been effected.

Montague,

Ccltitre

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sydney, N. S. W.

The A. S. II. Co's Fine Steamship

MIKADniT.ii.v r ioohe.
t

WILL SAIL SYDNEY, N. S. W.
On or ubont May Oth.

All freight Intended for Shipment per Steamern either to
.San Francisco or the Colonies will be received In the
.Steamer Warehouse Free of Ntormjre.

The Agents will give a Warehouae-Recel- for all
but will not be responsible for low by fire.

mr For Freight and PMMffe, to Sydney, Nw
Zealand and Melbourne, apply to

ii V. BltKWKR A Co., AffenM.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Tbe A. S. N. Co.'s Fine Steamship

flTY OF MELBOURNE,"
CAPT. J, W. BROWN,

WILL SAIL for SAN FRANCISCO
On or about May 3t9th.

All freight intended for shipment Steamers either to
San Francisco or tbe Colonies will be received In the
Steamer Warehouse Kree of Ntora.

The Agents will give a Ware for all Mer-

chandise but will not be responsible fur loss by tire.

mr Freight and Paaaaffe, or any further Infor-

mation, apply to
634 O. BREWER A CO.,

OAHU PACKET !

For Waialua and Koolauloa!

THE CLIPPER SLOOP

LIVE YANKEE
43 Tons.

KE H.OII AM I. If ASTER,

WILL HAVE REGULAR DISPATCH,

On and after Monday, Mart-h th,

CALLING AT THE PORTS OF

Waialua,
Laie,

Hauula,
funaluu,

AND

Kali ana.

Freights and Passage at the Lowest Pos

sible Rates.
J, I. DOWSETT.

TIME! TABLE
THE HAWAIIAN

HAKMIAXT. t t

May 10 Monday 5 pm...Hflo.
May 17 Monday 5 pm... Circuit of Hawaii.
May 26 Wedneaday.S pm...NawtliwllL
May 31 Monday 5 pra...Ulloa Kaunnvkakai both ways
June 7 Monday fi pm.IUlo.
June II Monday 5 pm... Circuit of Hawaii.
June 21 Monday S pm.HUoaKaunakakal both ways
June 30 Wednesday. i pm... Circuit of Kauai

When there are no cattle to land at Maalaea Bay,
an effort be made to reacb Honolulu Saturday k.

ST On Down Trips the Hteamer not leave Makena
until Tim. or later ; and Maalaea Bay until 9 am. or later.

Rates of Pastatase will be
To or from Kaunakakal, Molokal...
To or from Lahaina. M ..........
To or from Maalaea, Maul
To or from Makena, Maul
To or from Mahukona, Hawaii
To or from Kawalhae, Hawaii
To or rronr Kailua, Hawaii

II E Zealand.

D

L Forbes,

A

a

for

MA.M lilt.

p.

To or friu; h .... ... Hawaii m ,, ,,,,,
To or from lIUo, Hawaii .............
To or from Kau Coast, Hawaii
Circuit of Hawaii. Boand Trip
To or from any Port oo K.i.i.; ...................
Circuit of Kauai, Bound Trip
Deck paaaage for naUves uciy ................... ..

.
. 7.00

S.OO
1(1. DO

to.oo
10.00
10.00
13-t- O
I.I.OO

H.oo
oo

2.0O

IT No ('mill for Piunace Honey. m
Ticket, mt Ibe office on ly.

No berth will be considered aa taken until paid for. Not
responsible for unmarked Baggage or any Freight or Par-cei-a

unless receipted for.

Freight Money Dae on Demand.
HAM CEL O. WILDER, Afrata

OITIce with Wilder A Co., corner of Fort fc Queen Mtreeta

CHAIN CABLES.
LIZES FROM 5--8 TO 1 5-- 8 INCH
O Chain ia quantities to sail

e.oo

SMALL
For sale by

CO.

SPERM CANDLES,
ASSORTED PUT UP IN CARTOONS,

tbe article.
For sale by (J) A CO.

PITCH IN BBLS AND HF. BBLS
Pitch in bbls. For sale

Kg A CO.

!

r t UTTUX Dl'C'Ii Soa. 3 TO S
Ya

10 lo 13 feet.
M

c

method

For Sale by

PITCH.

ALSO

ASKS

Mrs
B

don- -
San

oil
far

per

For

will
will

BOLLES st

SIZES,
genuine

BOLLES

STOCKHOLM

BOLLES

From Boston Direct
For Sjrrou,

AVRM'C'E
medium.

Best Quality Ash Oars,

PKACHES, PEAKS,

BOLLES A

cased unlaces. caaes lirancea,

12.

by

CO.

Caes Grap'.i. Cases Plums,

Assorted Fruits.
47 BOLLES A OO

COAL TAE.
CASKS COAL IAR FOR SALE BT

aa.oo

BOLLES A CO.

AUCTION SALES.

By E- - P. ADAMS.

Regular Cash Sale !

ON FRIDAY, MAY 7Jh,
At hair-psw- l a A. In mt Sale ntootw.

AN ASSORTMENT
.OF...

DRY GOODS, 1MB T.

FANCY GOODS, &c.
ITAMKLT

Fine Prints, Mnsllns, Linen Drills.
Brown Cottons, Whits Cottons, Marino,

Victoria Lawns, Silk Handaerehiefs,
Hemmed Linen Handaerehiefs,

Harvard Shirts, Fancy Flannel OversbirU,

"Wool Sbawls!
Turkish Towels for Bathing,

Blankets. White Shirts, Amoskeaa; Denims,
Amoskeag Stripes, Cotton Drill, Brilliants,
Fine Tweed Suits, Bed Quilts,

iVATER-PROO- F CLOTH,
Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
Felt and Straw Hats, Ladies' Hose,
Men's Socks, Bridles and Bits.
Traveling Bap, Etc., Etc, Etc

j-rooerle-s, cfco.
Best Brands Kerosene, Card Matches,
Yeast Powder, Sardines,
Soda Crackers, Clothes Pins, Hams,
Bacon, Candles, Pickles, Tobacco,

Cigars, Fine Tea, Oysters,

&. Few Clocks,
BROWN SUCAR, Etc., Etc.

ALSO

A Choice Lot of

Caledonia and
Norfolk Island

PINES.E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

CATTLE SALE!
ly Order of tbe Executor, of the Will of

John Ii, on

SATURDAY, : : : MAY 8th, 1875,
At 12 X, mt telMroom,

will be sold at Public Auction

THE ENTIRE HERD OF CATTLE

lelonging to the late JOHN running at Waipio,
Ewa, Oahu, in

Pour lots of THfty onoh
Purchasers to have their choice in turn, according to

rioritv. Last purchaser to take balance ; after which

rilK II KAMI'S Will. BE HOLD!
Six Monthi Calves will be thrown in.

Delivery on the 13th Maj.
pa-- TEKMS CASH.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

PUITNUI DAIRY!
J-- t Auction.

ON MAY 8th,SATURDAY, - - -

At 111 o'clock, at taalearoom,
Will be offered at public auction, by order of J. L

RICHARDSON, mortgagee in possession,

The Large Land of Kalaepohaku, and

Kulaokai Kapalama,

For IO rears from Januarv 1, 1S76, at a rental of
$150 per aonam.

ALSO

190 to 200 Milch Cows, with their Calves

i HORSES, 2 MULES,

WAGON AND HARNESS,

MILK PANS, CANS,

And all the utensils for a s dairy ; with the

good will of the best paying customers in Honolulu.

For further particulars enquire of J. L. RICHAKD- -

SON,
E. P. ADAMS. Auctioneer.

Something New for the Girls!

Gold and Silver Perforated Card Board

Gold and Silver Paper,
White Perforated Card Board.

For Hale by
516 Im H. M. WHITNEY.

Hawaiian Dictionary,
IIMM1 AIIOI r 20,000 HAWAIIANCI1M wlOi English signification, ana

ALHQ

An English Hawaiian Vocabulary,

CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE OF HISTORICAL

BT I.OKKI.V AMIKEtYN.

PRICE.

EVENTS)

f Bound In Sheep A5 OO
Bound In Half Morocco. OO

For Sale by U. M. WHITNEY.

TUs Valuable Work can be obtained of
Messrs. TRUBNKB A CO., Paternoster Row, London.
Mes.r.. BARN EH A CO.. Jobn Htreet, New York.
Messrs. BANCROFT A CO., San Francisco.

Alao. Bar Stale,
Hawaiian and EnKliah Book $0 HO

Hats allau Vrammar a. i oc
41 Ijr

Canned Goods
FROM

Catting & Co's Celebrated Factory,

CASES HOCK TIKTLE SO IF,
Roast Beef,

Caeea Boiled Beef,
Cases Roast Mntton.

Cases Boiled Mutton,
Case. Roast Veal,

Caaes Turkey.
Case. Chicken,

Case. Hoorss, Ac, Ac.
471 BOf.l.KH A CO

Polar and Sperm Oil,
IN O.I TO Sl'IeV-ForS-aie by

Ml BOU.Krl A CO.

ANCHORS.
IRON-STOC- K ANCHORS WEIGHTENGLISH lbs. to 4000 lbs. For sale by

American Hess Beef, in Bond.
A SMALL LOT for aale by

sTa.

II,

BOLLES CO.

BOLLES

Bread.
SALOOM PILOT If C AHEM AMD SgJa. CASES

PDot and Medium Bread.
Assorted Crackers,

171 BOLLES

Eastern Codfish.
rilHl BEMUSE AsTnCU-F- or Sale by
M. SOS BOLLKg A OO

Canned Meati, Frniti and Vegetables.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
above, direct from tbe packers. For Sale be

4i BOLLES A CO.

Star Copper Paint,
JJf BALLON AND HALF VIAL LOS CAXB.
m rur asses wy

A

A CO.

A CO.

(44s . B0LIX3 A CO.

AUCTION SALES.

Bj C. 8. BARTOW.

At Sales Room
ON THUBSDAY. - - - MAY 6th,

AS lo avefacat A. K- -,

Will he Sola

LOT OF DRY GOODS !

PRIST. rOTTOTel.
DEXim, IsASSSBIUCI.

TICK HI as

CLOTHING I

WOOL rtRTBTS.

DaUWCIU. rXBaLeHHlsMft,
SHOES, HATS. HSttUXKT.

ALSO. A LOT Or

FTTRN1T U JrL2 1

KESS AUD BACM OF BaXOWW BTtlAat.

C. S. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

W71IRST. To nsaanrtarc an emu ismns ani jia
W ti.msrv as can lie ikaa h.rs aa wall a .laawbera, aae

thereby directly benefit oer customers and tsursefvea.

COSDe-- Ts Bay aaal Bell Beaks and Itatiaa
an ,o as to make It to tbe Interest of rtealars sod eeasasa-ar- s

to cum. lo as Id preference to sending east.

ear- - w, meaafaetnre and Impeet ever, ilewr'ptlnn nf flta
tlooery, carrying large sharks if Paper, Envelopes and Blank
Books of oar own mannfactnre. Inks, Slates, etc

fseT over 1,500 variotlea of Blank forma kept la Slock.

A. te. BANCROFT A CO..
53o-l- Sna rVsrscesrss, Cel.

FOUNTAIN SALOON RESTAURANT !

J. W. CEO WELL, PnoPBisTom,

Xo. 65 Fort street, opposite H. L. Chase's
Photograph Gallery.

Lunch A Ice Cream Room for Ladles.. ais-at- n

JOHN TM WAT1

HAS JUST RECEIVED EX

"J. B. FORD." from SAN FRANCISCO

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW GOODS
TO WHICH

He would call the attention of the Trade.

roLLOWIXH AK A FEW Or THETHE USES :

BROWN COTTON DRILLS.

COTTON AND UNION TICKINOS,

AMOSKEAO AND OTHER DENIMS,

BLUE PEA JACKETS. WHITE SHIRTS,

BROADCLOTHS, BAOOINO,

WATERPROOFS, BLANKETS,

ALSO

I VERY LARGE ASSOR'T OF SADDLES,

Hams, Bacon, Lime,
Oolden Oats and Family Floor,

Suparln Floar, Cala. Ha,
Aa., 4a., Ae.

NO. IO STORE.
Ladies Colored Kid Gloves of the Unset qaali.7,

Gents' do. do.. Fancy Raffling-- ia variety,
Lace Edgings and Ineertiona,

Combs, Ladles' Corsets,
And many other novelties in tbe fancy and other
departments.

535 It JOHN THOS. WATERUOUSB.

Auction Sale at Hilo, Haw.
May 8th, 1875.

a a E EXUIXE LATHE AID TOOL.
Vfe one Horse-powe-

One Molaaeea Pump.
Sax pieces Hhaftmg.
Mx -- mi 'i Iron Pulleys,
Two second-han- d Centrifugal Machines,
A Lot of Foundry Material,
Two Hoceee,
Two Mules,
One Wagon,
One Watch.
One DWELLHfU BOURK and UCASE OF LAN r.

The above will be sold at Auction on the 4th of May next.
In the town of HUo. WM. UlajATK, Adminlatrator

Kalate of II. Mclubbui.
Hilo, March loth, 1171. HI 71

NEW GROCERIES!

NEW GROCERIES !

Just Received.

FES STEAMER MACGEEG0K,

SI I.AR (TIED II MS.AQJUtHB
lioke.1 Ite.f.

Strersky I a

Cases California Cream Cheese!

Cases Pine Apple Cheese.
Case Eastern Codfiek,

Caie$ Lima Beam,
Cote Green Corn,

Cases Succotash,

Cutting & Co's Assorted Fruits,

Asst. ravrkera la tins. Cala. ( rae-kea-- Cseaa'y

Cases and qr. boxes Saloon Hi sad,
Case. California Oatmeal. VMb base.
Cases California Cracked Wheat. 1Mb bags.

Cm caitssi use Wheat Meal.

Cala. Oolden Gate Flour, qr. sks
Oregon Oftta, Orejejoti Bnn.

Ortvon Wbt,

BAGS HEW CALIFORNIA POTATOES I

Cases P.llt Teas. Powder.

For Hat Lesw at
H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

J3 H

"THE KUOKOA,"
t WEH. elEWSPIPIH, PfUITED ! HAWAIIU,

Edition, 4,000 Copies !

Adiiilaiwi.wasgp I it! 1 1 far the Saaasswll.
renlered In UawaHaa. If Isatrid. free of a asas.

4ieJ.lT

utu taBc, in ta. untmt rsxat-aaa- a raesa oc tae
Post-sf- BaOJing. AS anaranulutk ns. aJdrassaadte

H. at WHIT:. IT,

Use.,

lea

4



AM Itl.v.lil MS OfCITI7.1A FrlPtil hii.1 stnuurtm r-- nt rallv mn--

iil.Wa.nj tortt to attend Pabtlr Worship at FOIST ST.
If It' M !,. n an ivrr? habteUi at II

.'dock A. M and TS V. M. HaU arr prorfdVd for all
wtw roav be stimaed to atumd. Th'-r- . is a U'edirday

Ptvt Bfiwttae at "S o'clock, la th- - Lctnre
l: .:.. i ... I. u r 534 ly

THE FIXE IRON

BARQUE "CARNTUAL"

Just Arrived

FROM LIVERPOOL,
Is landing her Cargo in

Iliilil Order !
OOSHSTTNO OF

VERY FILL ASSORTMENT

.OF

ENGLISH STAPLES

FANCY GOODS
SELECTED WITH

GREAT CARE FOR THIS MARKET!

PRISTS OF FAVOKITE ASDFIVE STYLES,

BROWS ASD WHITE COTTOSS, DENIMS,

LISIIS.---. VELVET BUGS,

FILV - LACES, HABERDASHERY,

LADIES' ASD GESTLEMES'S SCARFS,
TIE?, Ac.

JirSLISS, BATISTES, Ac, Ac, le.

Bassing. Saddles and Canvas.

LiONDON
Toys, Books, Piano Fortes!

Cosnell's Perfumes,
Brushes, Ac

Bur' Ale. Blood's Ale and Porter,

Tcnscnt's Ale, lad Coope A Co.'s Ale,

MarteH's, Hennessey's, and Eubin'6 Brands of

Wines and Spirit,

Boucher Champagne,

English Soap, Earthenware. Glassware,

Pipes, Furniture, Faints, Oil,

BRASS AND IRON BEDSTEADS

Manila T opo,
Portland Cement, Corrugated Iron, Hoop Iron,

Fencing Wire, Hollow-war-

BEST WELSH BUI COAL,

FIRE BRICKS,

CHALK, WniTTSG.

Also. One Xnir of
WESTON'S PATENT CENTRIFUGALS!

With unr.ro red Wrought Iron Monitor Cas-

ing?, Explosion Proof.

PRINT SAMPLES!
NOW ON VIEW.

THEO. H. DAVIES.
5S1 2m

LUMBER!
LUMBER, LUMBER,

ALL SORTS, SEES & DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS !

AT

The Yard and on the Wharf!
COMPRISING

Aar West Sean.ling. Timber !

PLANK, BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, &c.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank. Boards,
Battens. Flooring,

Moulding. Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscotting,
&c. &c. &c.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles.

White Fine Boards,
Doors, H P. lmo., 2mo., & Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND GLaSS,

Wall Paper and Border.
In Later Variety.

PillTS, OILS. TURPENTINE, VARNISH,

Patau aad Whiten ns.Ii Brnttbcs,
Locks. Hiagea,

Butt, Screw,
Sash Weights & Line.

TOW FREE OF CHARGE,

AND

At assay Part 1m this Klasrdo sts per

& CO.,
Cbraer Part and Quern Street.

H. HACKFELD 4 CO.

Offer for Sale
Thn ItAllnuiniT (I Anile
A III. 1'VIIVVVIIIb UUUUi'i

RECEIVED

PER HAWAIIAN BARK KA MOI

JUST ARRIVED

From Bremen
D i:r:r pink pkihts, larue tat

TERNS,
Assortment Fancy Print, new ftjlei,
White Ground Prints,
Elc anil White Prints, French Marline,
Heavy Bloc Denims, pljin and striped,

Bloc and White Striped Ticking,
Brown Cottons, assorted qualities,
Biuc Cottons, White Cottoni,
Uorrockees White Long Cloth, A and E, .18 inch

and 32 inch wide.

Hickory Stripe,
Linen Sheeting, 72, 2, 90 and 100 inches wide,
Cotton Sheeting. CI, 72, SO and 90 inches wide.

Victoria Lawns, pieces, assorted qualities,

Indigo Blue Flannel, Black Silk Alpacas,
Black Cobourgs, fine and medium,
Scotch Waterproof Tweeds, all colors,
Mosquito Setting,
Silk Corah Handkerchiefs,
Turkey Red and Yellow Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Assorted Cotton Stockings and Socks,
Linen Thread assorted,
Black and Colored Silk Seckties, new styles,
Monkey Jackets, assorted qualities.
Heavy Woolen Blankets, Scarlet, Orange, Blue

tnd Green,
Fancy Flannel Shirts, Linen Shirts, Cotton do.

Merino Finish Undershirts, Cotton Undershirts.

Assorted Burlaps, French Calfskins,
English Saddles.

Genuine Kan de Cologne,
Macassar nair Oil, Lehin's Extracts,
Fine India Rubber Dressing Combs,

Fine Woolen Shawls and Traveling Plaids,

Fine and Common Ten and Pocket Knives,

Fine Steel Scissors, Common Scissors,
Tinned Spurs on Cards, Iron Teakettles,
Galvanized Pails, 10 and 12 inch.
Galvanized Washing Tubs,
Perforated Metal for Centrifugal Machines,

Charcoal Box Irons,
Bright Fencing Wire, So. 4, 5 and 0,

Full Assortm't of Best Kenned English Bar Iron,
Swedish Iron,
Muntz' Yellow Metal Sheathing, and Composi-

tion Nails, Block Tin,
Galvanized Iron Pipe, Hoop Iron.

Porous Water Monkeys, Pressed Tumblers,
Cat Porter Glasses.

Hubbuck's Patent White Zinc Paint,
Hubbuck's Patent White Lead Paint,
Hubbuck's Pule Boiled Linseed Oil,

Black Paint, Paris Green, Red Lead.

Canstic Soda, Best Lagos Palm Oil.

A large Assortment of

German, English and French Groceries
Licbig's Extract of Meat.

Stcarine Candles, 4, t, and 6 to a pound,
Uitrauiarinc Blue,
Castor Oil, in tins and glass,
Epsom Salts in bulk and boxes.

Scsts of Trunks, Birch Brooms,
Wrapping Paper. Market Baskets,
Demijohns, Corks,
Assortment of Blank Books,
Press Copy Books, Shipping Receipt Books.

Assorted sizes Horse Rope, Hemp Packing,
Spunyarn, Flag Liuc, Log Lino,
Marline and Housing,
Swedish Safety Matches,
Dcvoe's Kerosene Oil, in patent cans.

Hcidsieck A Co's Champagne, in qts and pts.
Ruinart lV- -i A Fils' Champagne, do. do.
Sparkling Hock, in quarts and pints.
Genuine Hollands Gin, in jogs and baskets,
Genuine Hollands Gin, in glass, green boxes,
Boutelleaa Co.'s Brandy, in glass, 1 to 4

Boutclleau A Co.'s Brandy, in casks,
German Ale and Lager Bier, in qts. and pts.
Jeffrey's Edinburgh Ale and Stout, qts and pts.
Assorted Clarets, very fmo to common,
Licbfraucn milch A Laubenhcimcr Rhine Wines.
Small assortment of Hungarian Wines,
Bitters, Alcohol in 1 gal. demijohns, 96 per cent.

German and Havana Cigars.

Fire Clay, Coal Tar, Stockholm Tar,
Stockholm Pitch,
Empty Petroleum Barrels for Tallow Containers,
Oak Boats for Coasters,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Etc., Etc.,
Etc.

The above specified Goods, together with a well
assorted Stock now an hand ex recent arrivals, are
offered for sale in quantities to suit the trade.

pSF Orders from the other Island-- ' filled at lowest
market rate. 529

GOODS !

Just Received by

AFONG & ACHUCK,
TF.R RARE

Edwai'd James!
ai;i;ived

FROM HONGKONG!
White & Colored Rattan Matting,

matting, Rattan Chairs,
Manila Rope, Peanut Oil,
Nests Camphor Trunks,
Fine Tea, Basket Tea,
China Hams, Nankin Cloth,
Japanese Umbrellas, Assorted Silk,
Silver Ware, Ivory Ware,
Sandal Wood Ware, Lacquered Ware,
China Ware, Canvas Shoes,
Straw Slippers, Clothes Baskets,
Flower Pots, Wrapping Paper,
Pried I.igee, Dried Dates,
(iold & Silver Jewelry,

Tortoise Shell it Crystal Jewelry,
Gentlemen & Ladies Patv Hats,

China Brick & Side-wal- k Stones
SINGLE AND norBLE

SUGAR MAT BAGS

A Great Variety ot

A I PUULQA SALT, ETC., ETC OTHER CHINESE GOODS

WILDER

NEW

Too nam pronto mentions.
lOB 8AXE BT

AFOXG ArHTCK,
t ly Xanana .Street, near King.

Philip Phillip's Songs.
COPIES of them: popi i.ar MELODIES.

can be ootsaoed at the Store of toe
ImlcraiKuoU. MM 30 reuU each.

S Sm II. WHITNEY.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AS ISDEPESDEST JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

Tilton and Itccchcr.

HOW THEOPOnE BECAME ROUP ED TO JEAL-

OUSY AND HATRED OF BEECUEB WHAT

"ELI rEUKINs" SAYS.

Cor. Chine Times.

In a talk with Henry Ward Beecher.

jnst before I left New York, I learned
how Theodore Tillon lirst became jealous
of Mrs. Tilton's admiration lor and vener-

ation of her friend and pastor. It com-

menced through an injudicious, bantering
remark which Mrs. Tilton was goaded
into making through the sneers, innuen
does, neglect and insults of her husband.

Theodore Tilton looked upon himself as

a giant and his wife as a pigmy. He
never consulted her about literary mat-

ters, told her frankly that he was ashamed
of her, and that he was married lo a per-

son beneath him in intellect. Mr. Beecher,
on the contrary, told me that he found in
Mrs. Tilton a woman of genius. When I
asked him to explain in what way Mrs.
Tilton was remarkable, Mr. Beecher re-

plied :

" Why, sometimes she had as good
judgment in a question as the ripest Judge
on the bench. She could be as learned
as a judge one moment, and the next mo-

ment a giggling girl. She once wrote an
opinion on a grave question the Byron
disclosure which so enlisted my atten-
tion that I read it to a great many friends,
and finally I sent it to 6ister Harriet. I
have read literary passages to her many a
time, in which she suggested the wisest
and most subtile changes."

But, to go on with the story, Mr. Bow-e-

of Brooklyn, told me that once, after
Tilton had returned from a lecture tour,
he was belittling his wife, saying she was
a mediocre woman and not a fit compan-
ion of a man of his intellectual culture,
when the little woman goaded by Lis in-

nuendoes to retaliate, exclaimed :

" You may not think mc worthy of
your love, Theodore, but I know a better
man than you, grander and more distin-

guished, who does love me."
" Yes, it's that Beecher ?" hissed out

Tilton, as he took his hat and unceremo-
niously left his wife.

"It was that unguarded boast," said
Mr. Jlowen, "which the outraged wife let
out to punish her husband, which roused
Tilton's jealousy and suspicion against
Beecher."

From that time on Theodore Tilton had
but one idea a hatred of Beecher a
jealousy, insane and morbid, which de
voured him night and day. He reasoned
to himself, how can this great man find
anything to admire in a weak woman like
Elizabeth ? There is nothing ; it is lust.
Then, with the wish the father to the
thought he worked himself up to the mor-

bid belief, the insane belief, that the rela-

tions between the great preacher and his
wife were purely carnal. He hated
Beecher with his whole heart, and that
morbid wish and belief, insane as it was,
finally became a hobby which he brooded
over, day and night, until he believed it
as much as George Francis Train believed
he was going to be President or Dictator.

Trials) ol a I.ilV Insurance Assent.

The other day a well-dresse- d stranger,
carrying a hand-valis- called into a

office and inquired if the agent
was in. The agent came forward rubbin
his hands, and the stranger asked :

" Do you take risks here ?"

les, sir; glad to see you, sir sit
down, sir," replied the agent.

" What do you think of
anyway ?" inquired the stranger as he sat
down and took oft" his hat.

" It's a national blessing, sir an insti
tution which is looked upon with sovc
reign favor by every enlightened man and
woman in America."

"That's what I've always thought,"
answered the man, " Does your company
pay its losses promptly ?"

"Yes, sir yes, sir. If you were in
sured with me, and you should die to-

night, I'd hand your wife a cheque within
a week."

" Couldn't ask for anything better than
that."

"No, sir no, sir. The motto of our
company is: 'Prompt pay and honorable
dealing."

" now much will a $5,000 policy cost ?"
inquired the stranger after a long pause.

" You are let's see say 35. A policy
on you would cost $110 the first year."

"That's reasonable enough."
" Yes, that's what we call low, but ours

is a strong company, does a safe business,
and invests only in first-clas-s securities.
If you are thinking of taking out a policy
let mc tell you that ours is the best and
safest, and even the agents of rival com-

panies will admit the truth of what I say."
"And when I die my wife will get her

money without any trouble ?"
I'll guarantee that, my dear sir."
" And I'll get a dividend every year?"
" Yes, this is a mutual company, and

part of the profits come back to the policy
holders."

"And it won't cost mc bat $110 for a
policy of $5,000 ?"

"That's the figure, and its as low as
you can get safe insurance anywhere. Let
me write yon out a policy. You'll never
regret it"

"Them's the blanks, I s'poscf" said
the stranger, pointing to the desk.

" Yes," replied the agent as he hauled
up one 10 mm, and tooK up hut pen.
" What did you say shall I fill in an ap-

plication."
" No, I gness I won't take any

replied the stranger, as he unlocked bis

valise, " but if yon want something that
will take the wart off your nose inside of
a week I've got it right here. Its good
for corns, bunions, tooth-ache- , ear-ach- e,

sprains "
ne was placing his little bottle on the

table, when the agent reached over and
took him by the shoulder and hoarsely
whispered, " If you dou't want to become

a corpse you won't be two minutes get-

ting out of here."
And he wasn't.

An Inventor' Itemarknble Career
The Detroit Free I'res.i of a late date

says: "In a lonely secluded position in

the northwest corner of the cemetery,
near the beautiful little village of Rich-

mond, Kalamazoo county, Michigan, the
historian may find engraved on a pure,
white marble slab, nearly concealed from
view by a number of little bushes, the
name of 'Benjamin Cummings, born A.

D. 1782, died A. D. 1848.' And who was

Benjamin. Cummings ? The inventor of
circular saws, now in use all over this
country and Europe. Nearly sixty years
ago, at Burton ville, New York, he ham-

mered out, at his own blacksmith's anvil,
the first circular saw known to mankind.
He was a noted pioneer in Michigan, first
cousin to one of the Presidents of the
United States, a slave-own- in New York
State, a leading mason in the days of
Morgan, and at his table the very elite of
the then Great State of New York feasted
and drank freely of his choice liquors and
wines. He was a vessel owner on the
Hudson river before the days of steam-

boats, and a captain in the war of 1812.

Once, after having three horses shot from
under him, with a stroke of his own sword
he brought his superior officer to the
ground for an insult and because ho was

a traitor and a coward, and, after having
been court-martiale- instead of being
shot, he was appointed a Colonel in his

place. And in this lowly grave are the
ashes of the man who, nearly seventy
years ago, at Albany, New York, took
up and moved bodily a large block of
brick buildings, and, to the wonder and
astonishment of the world, constructed 1$
miles of Erie Canal through solid rock, and
who also built, on a contract, the first low

bridges over the same. He aided, too, in

the construction of the first ten miles of
railroad built in the United States, and
founded both the villages of Esperancc
and Burtonville, on the old Schoharie,
near Amsterdam. The study and aim of
this man's life appeared to be to accom

plish that which none other could."

eucalyptus Trees.
Whatever be the cause or causes which

render a raarsny district comparatively
healthy to what it was before the intro-

duction of the eucalyptus trees into the
neighborhood, the fact is unquestionable,
and is now testified to in various parts of
the world. Thus at the Cape, in a very
few years, the cultivation of the eucalyptus
has completely changed the climatic con-

dition of the unhealthy parts of that
colony ; and in Algeria, where it has been
tried on a large scale in a district pre
viously noted for its pestilential air and
consequent prevalence of fever, not a
single case now occurs, although the trees
are not more than nine feet high ; and in

the neighborhood of Coustantia it is also

stated that at another noted fever spot
covered with marsh water both in winter
and summer, iu five years the whole dis-

trict was dried up by 14,000 of these trees,
and the inhabitants now enjoy excellent
health. In Cuba, again, marsh diseases are
fast disappearing from unhealthy districts
where this tree has been introduced. In
the Department of the Var It is also said

that a station house situated at one end
of a railway viaduct, so pestilential that
the oflicials could not keep there longer
than a year, is now as healthy as any
other place on the line, in consequence of
the planting of a few eucalyptus trees.
Numerous other instances might be cited
to the same effect as having occurred in

France, Spain, Italy, Germany and other
parts of the world ; and we cannot doubt,
therefore, that although the effects might
have been to some extent probably exag-

gerated, the statements are substantially
correct, and that this tree does possess a
most beneficial effect in neutralizing and
improving the malarious influence of
marshy districts.

Telegraph OlUces at Sea.
"Can't it be done?" asks the Philadel-

phia Ledier that is, can measures be
devised to enable steamships at sea to keep
up telegraphic communication with the
shore ? The rest of the civilized and com-

mercial world is within easy telegraphic
communication of each port, but the large
community which lives on your passenger
steamships is totally cut off from the rest
of the world the moment land disappears ;

and the question is, " Can't anything be

done for them?" Two plans are sug-

gested one to pay out a small and com-

paratively inexpensive cable by the de-

parting steamer, thus keeping up commu-

nication with the sailing port ; but this
plan meets with so many objections, in

the shape of expenses, the loss of a cable
on each trip, and the uncertainty of keep-

ing up such communication, that another
is suggested, having more of system and
business principle as its basis namely,
establishment of cable stations on the high
seas, built upon buoys, at which a steamer
may stop and communicate if in distress,
give her time, and enable her passengers
to communicate with their friends on

either shore. The object would without
question be extremely desirable, while the
plan, to. say the least, appears no more im-

practicable than did the laying of the
cable between the United States and
Europe before the hitherto incredible task
had been accomplished. The Times.

llarchinit to Death.
According to the statements of officers

who were on the Pacific Mail steamship
Japan, at the time of her destruction by
fire, about two months since, the demora-

lization among the Chinese passengers was

absolutely appalling. The heathens were
in a state of bewilderment from the time
the alarm was sounded to the final scene,
and acted entirely upon impulse. In the
first place, every heathen who had money
scenred it about his person. Sink or swim,
they would not throw aside the coin.

As a natural result, these people often
sank while wearing The
preserver would sustain the weight of a
man, even after his heavy clothes were
soaking wot, but the additional weight of
$500 or $1,000 in coin was too much for

the average preserver, and the opulent
heathen would disappear from view. In
every instance where the sea afterward
gave up its Chinese dead, money was

found on the bodies. The strangest phase
of Chinese demoralization remains to be
described. The passengers of this nation-

ality who had baggage gathered to-

gether their effects, after the fire had
been raging for some time, and swinging
the bamboo poles across their shoulders,
deliberately inarched overboard. Wheth-

er the poor wretches had any idea the wa-

ter would sustain them, or timely aid was

a matter of certainty, the Caucasian spec-

tators cannot say. The Chinese went
overboard, struggled in the water a mo-

ment and then disappeared, leaving the
cherished baggage buffeting the waves.
S. F. Bulletin.

Stick to it.
Learn a trade, or get into some busi-

ness, and go at it with a determination
that defies failure, and you will succeed.

Dou't leave because hard blows are to be
struck or disagreeable work to be per-

formed. Those who have worked their
way up to wealth and usefulness do not
belong to the shiftless and unstable class,

and if you do not work while a young
man, as an old .man you would bo noth-

ing. Work with a will, and conquer
your prejudices against labor, and man-

fully bear the heat and burden of the day.
It may be hard the first week, but after
that I assure you it will become a pleas-

ure, and you will feel enough better satis-

fied with yourself to pay for all the trials
of a beginning. Let perseverance and
industry bo your motto, and with a steady
application to business you need have no
fear for the future. Don't be ashamed of
your plain clot'ies, provided you have
earned them. They arc far more beauti-

ful in the estimation of all honest men and
women than the costly gew-gaw- s sported
by some people at the expense of the con-

fiding tailor. Tho people who respect
you only when well clad, will be the first
to run from you in the hour of adversity.

Punch's Gifts fostue New Year. To Prince
von Bismarck A copy of the Polite Letter
Writer, translated into Gorman, Freuch, Eng-

lish, and Russian.

To Count Arnim Free quarters for two

montha in tho Berlin Stadt-featan- g at tho ex-

pense of the German Government.

To the Bight Honorable W. E. Gladstone
Tho editorship of a sensational magazine.

To the Bight Honorable Benjamin Disraeli

A volume of " Song3 without Word9," to be

studied for Lord Mayor's dinners.

To Metropolitan Managers Narrower pieces
and longer petticoats.

To the Lord Chamberlain Moro power to bis

elbow.
To Dr. Colenso A pulpit.
To Mr. Spurgeon A box of the best cigars,

and the thanks of all intelligent moo.
To Professor Darwin A genealogical tree,

discovered in the Zoological Gardens.

To Admiral Rous A oeat in the captain's gig,
with a crew bobino inm.

To Lord Moyur Stone A bottle of chloral, to
be opened between Dover and Calais, on his offi-

cial progress to tho opening of tho Grand Opera

at Paris.
To begging-lette- r imposters The dog.

To the cat.
To the Sun Another flying visit from Venus.
To the Moon Many happy returns of the day.

To Englishmen Tho secret of the North-wes- t

Passage.
To Irishmen Homo Bale that isn't Home

Bole.
To Scotchmen A volume of Punch, with the

case of surgical instruments necessary for enjoy-

ing it.

To Germans The power to forget.
To Frenchmen The wisdom to forget.
And lastly to Mr. Puncb Tho sovereignty of

the whole world.

HORSE SHOEING I

A Specialty.
IIAYI.VU PKIM I RKD THE NERVI- -

tJi or a tTrM lit ilorM Mkmt rrom
fHui francisoo, persona having Horss are par-
ticularly rcquealed to call auu UMt oar ability la

that Uiie,

At Reduced Prices.
V An Shoes made at tho forge of the BEST NORWAY

IRO.V. J. T. CHAITER, Hlackamith,
130 3m Corner next to tli" Custom llouge.

CHAIN CABLES.
FROM 5-- 8 TO 1 5-- 8 INCH. BMALLSIZES in qaantitiet to salt. For sal by

IlOLLEd A CO.

20,000 Chinese Fire Bricks
Kwmn I'utt uvitK i:wi- - Jtni-- H

For sale by iSUj BOLLK4 A CO.

SPERM CANDLES,
SIZES, PUT CP IN CARTOONS,A8S0RTED the genuine article.

For salt by () BOLLES A CO.

From Boston Direct !

Por Byron,r vitRrxn: corro.i diik-jt- o. a to 9
lA MEDIC)!.

ALSO

Best Quality Ash Oars,
10 to J3 feet. For gale by

Ut BOLLfiH A CO.

PITCH.
PITCH IN BBLS AND HP. BBLS.STOCKHOLM Pitch in bbli. For sale by

9 BOLLES A CO.

Little Neck Clams, or Quahaugs,
F
B

MOM THE WfKKB, J, II. DOXHEB
Itllp, l. L. t71J UOLUCB CO.

Oat Hay.
EST CAUTOBIU OAT UAT-F- or Sale by

WO 1SULLKH A CO,

FOB SALE
BY THE UNDERSIGNED

TTiTg-- ' iDoTxtsolaXaxxca. !'

T0?IS BEST SMITHS' COM,.
TonJ Best Glasgow steam toai.

Bar Iron, in assorted sises.

LIME JUICE CORDIALS!
In 1 dux. cases of the celebrated manufacture of

JOHN GILLON A Co., Glasgow.

ALSO A FEW OF

Smith & Wellstood's
CELEBRATED STOVES and RANGES,

Highly recommended by those who hare tried
them, still on hand, and will be disposed

of at LOW Kates, to soil the times.

The Following Machinery,

One Sugar Mill, Complete
THREE

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.

FIVE

ST CAM CL VRIFIERS, 400 and 500 Galls.

DRY GOODS !
Of Various Descriptions,

Per Bark D. C. MURRAY.
LiIQTJORS.

Cases Hcidseiclc's Champagne,
Cases Assorted Brands Champagne,
Cases Henaeasy's 1, 2 and 3 Star Brandy,
Cases Assorted Brandt Brandy,
Cases Best Claret,
Cases Best Scotch Whiskey,
Cases Best Ilulland Gin,
Baskets Best Holland Gin, stone jogs.
Cases Best Old Tom Gin, Cases Assorted Clarets.

BEST AMERICAN "WHISKIES !

Occidental, Hermitago and O.F.C.

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL,
Cases Beat Palo Sherry,

Cases Best Old Port,
Quarter Casks Hennessy's Pal. Brandy,
Quarter Casks Pale Sherry,
Quarter Casks Irish Whiskey,
Quarter Casks Jamaica Rum.

McEwan's India Pale Ale,
Pints and Quarts.

Blood, Wolfe A Co's India Palo Ale, pts and qtt.
Bass A Co's India Palo Ale, rintt and quarts.
Orange Bitters.

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED PER KA MOI!

.itewa.v.s xxx stiii t, in rtsaejsgs,
QCABTS AN II PINTS.

PORT W1XE, In 3 doa, rows , SIIEKBY Wine
In 3 doz. rtwi. ofitiipetior qnnlily.

631 F. T. LEN EH AN A CO.

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK,

GROCERIES,
IF'louur cfc Bread !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

iVnOXi tsss for
Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,
Puuloa Salt Works

520.1m

VALUABLE BOOKS
PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE BT

H. M. WHITNEY,
No. 14 Merchant Street,

f AfUoinlng Post Office,)

HONOLULU, H. I.
HAWAIIAN I'OKM BOOK. By J. W. Kaawahl.

A manual of forms required in drawing up agree-
ments, bonds, wills, and all kinds of legal docu-
ments required in ooarts. Price, $3.

LAIEIKAWAI. THE LADY OF THE TWILIGHT.
In Hawaiian. A norel founded on the tradition of
one of the ancient Hawaiian Prineessoa, illastrating
Hawaiian antiquities, habits and sayings. 91.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. Vols.
1 to 14, inclusive ; embracing from the years 1968
to 1870, aad giving a eoneis. and impartial history
of the political and social progress of the Kingdom
During that period. (A par relume.

KA NUPEPA KCOKOA (THE INDEPENDENT
ratsal. A weekly newspaper to Hawaii. o, dsn
Toted to newt and local literature, and independent
in politics. 12 year ; $3.50 bound.

CHART OP Til K SANDWICH ISLANDS. En
graved on steel, and printed at Washington,
expressly for the undersigned. This it the most
correct chart published. Price, il. 50.

Also, for Sale,
HAWAIIAN BIBLES tto and Sto.. bound in fancy

morocco cover, with records for marriage., births
and deaths, suitable for family bibles. Price, ac-
cording to style of binding, front $5 to III.

HAWAIIAN HYMNS For social and church ser-
vice. Price, olotb, $1 ; full bound morocco, gilt,
$1.75.

KA HAE n0OJTA!n--- A collection of Sabbath
School hymns and tunas. Price, 25 cents.
N. B. Any books published in the Hawaiian lan-

guage, or any books pertaining to the Islands, if
ohtainabl., will be procured for persons deairing them.

For aale by
H. M. WHITNEY.

Writing Papers.
RULED CAP PA HUB-1- 2, 14 and It (be. to the

Legal Cap Paper II and It rna. to the ream.
Bread and Narrow BUI
Fine Haled Letter Paper.
Commercial and French Rnled Note Paper.
Lrile.' Baronial Paper and Envelop-- new atytaa.)
Ladle' White and Una Initial aud Envelopes.
Ladlea' Plain White Initial Paper and Envelopes.
A great variety of all kinds and snee of Kn

For sal. by
-- m a. x. wrrrrNET.

c

50

inxjiTis.
PEACHES. PEAR,

awaeam
i. tWi Hume,

Aa.orted Frtmlta.
BOLLEH A CO

COAL TAR.
CASKS COAL TAB FOB SALE BT

BOLLSS A CO.

DISPATCH LIRE FOR SAN FRAKtSCO!

tSS-l- y

C. Brewer a Co. Agents.

inrwraaw.
BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET UK!
Jig: C. Brewer Co. -- Agents. M
SSgAT r.Torabl. armamu uny. W.bMt
SSilSr rtonm. aad rtlpm.ot Bo, STB
ilhw MwcbamlK. to M Bwifurt.

mr Port.- - Mf Cub
T C.

mm
hi. aaa

&
em

OIL W--i,
3r Tort awl
SJV

A CO.

NUSSEY A PILLING,
PARK WORKS, LEEDS.

THE LITTLE STRANGER, S.Sb.

THE IMPROVED LITTLE STRANGER

JIA.W LOVS STITCH SUITTLM,)

4 --is.
THE "NUSSEY Jfc PILUXS- -

NEW FAMILY SILENT SEWIRG IICHIRE.
(SHUTTLE) SS7 lOs.

The NOISELESS TUDOR,
F0& TAILOJUSO ASD MASCFACTTRISQ

(SHUTTLE) JC8 10.

Wheeler & Wilson's Machines.

jgf Merchant, and Shippers supplied. --e

Loirnow Omci :

C. E. WILSON, 2 FAICOS SQUARE,
L05D0S, E. C. CraLAXTi.

jbt-- MtesTt. tnam a pilling

c.

of

!

Purchase for Foreign Baywre. of ail .l.as.e of Uritia
Easiifts, MtcfiMBT, Ditnin, Wewtaaa

asD Sorr Goods. JSJ-l-y

FOR SALE.

Pilot Bread
CHEAP.

DamagedSBread,
Good fbr Chtokww IW, ata, ta.

Kakaako Salt, per Bag or Ton.

FIREWOOD, of the Best Quality
Cut up If reojutnai,

CJiait Stonosj,
I RETT,

tP 3 m Comer tjnii. wd .

B. H. Lyons' Compound
FOtt THE WOIWT

CHRONIC OR RECERT DISEASES.

VIZ:

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore., Clears,
Skin Diseases, Female Irregularitta. aad

ral Debility, Asthma. Diteact. of th
Throat, Liver and Kidavye.

PURIFYING THE BLOOD !

By giving Health and to the Gastric Ja.

St Directions for Usisg

B. IL LYONS' FLUID COMPOUND

PILLHCliLl a Can kftm.

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

CD

O
o
CQ

bWi

Mad.
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fweasaw
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O

Mrwmm
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Print inii Establistaeat
Possesses a good assortment of

JOB PRINTING TTPE,
Well adapted to Printing of

POSTERS OF ANY SIZE!
JUTUMR IS FLAM OM

F a. rx o y Colors
BUSIXE88,

VIS TING and
WEhinxt; ' .!: v

HOTEL BILL3 OF FARE.

HALL TICKETS,

CIRCULARS.
ENVELOPES,

LA W ML.

3!

ROOKS and PAMPHLETS,

MINISTERIAL REPORTS,
LAWYERS' BRIEFS,

CATALOGUES,

PROGRAMMES,

N'EWSPAPaOH,

tC., etc., tC

BOLLES Ac CO,
No. 34 Queen Street,

LTATB Hilt MALE.
XX iieeap aad

Anchors aad Chain Cablt.

Cotton Duck and Hemp
CoUoa sad Bcap Sail Twin.

Stockholm Tar.
Astatic Tar.

haJi aad Spent Oil

z
o
o

the

And a Gtjaejtal Assortsaeat f

Groceries and Ship Store
fftr All of which will be sold at taw Uwws aaaaSMa
price.. m
California Lltae,

Portlaad Cease. I.

For sal. by

rw.


